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CHAPTER! 
GROUNDWATER: THE SOURCE OF POTABLE WATER IN HAWAII 

A. Formation of Groundwater Aquifers in Hawaii's Islands: The Ghyben
Herzberg Effects 

Each of the seven habitable islands of Hawaii contains potable groundwater 

aquifers at depths ranging 164 -820 feet below the soil surface (Macdonald et ai, 

1983). The quality of this groundwater is generally excellent and suitable for 

drinking. The fonnation of the following five types of groundwater aquifers are 

described in the diagram for the island of Oahu (Figure 1): 1) Springs, 2) Perched 

water, 3) Tunnel Water, 4) Dike Water and 5) Deep Basal Water. Spring water 

represents high level water within a confined area with hydraulic pressure. Perched 

water is subsurface water on top of layers of impenneable material such as dense 

volcanic rock and beds of weathered and solidified ash or clay-bearing sediments 

(R.M.Towill Corporation, 1992), and the water volume is often relatively unstable. 

Discharge of perched water may also occur as springs where the perching material 

has been breached by erosion. Perched water occurs more extensively in the lava 

flows under the lava slopes of the island. Perched water supplies can be developed by 

tunnel or by constructing masonry chambers around spring orifices to collect flow 

and to prevent surface contamination (R.M. Towill Corporation, 1992). Tunnel water 

represents groundwater trapped in the mountain and a man-made or naturally made 

latitude tunnel is needed to collect the natural percolation of water. Dike water 

represents water impounded behind impenneable dikes in the mountains. The dike 

water is trapped between rocks vertically and the water is confined separately. Deep 
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Figure 1 : Hydrology of the lsland of Oahu 
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basal water represents the "basal freshwater lens" that floats on the seawater 

underneath the island. Deep basal water provides the largest volume of consistently 

good quality of groundwater and is water that bad percolated from the surface of the 

island all the way down to basal layer of salt water. Due to the density and total 

weight of fresh water, the fresh water floats on the surface of the basal salt water and 

forms a basal fresh water lens that extends below the seawater level. The amount of 

fresh water in the basal aquifer can be estimated by the Ghyben-Herzberg principle, 

which states for each foot that the freshwater lens stands above sea level; the lens 

extends 40 feet below the sea level to a midpoint where salinity is half seawater. For 

Oahu, the average time for rain percolating to the basal groundwater aquifer located 

600 feet below the surface has been estimated to take up to 25 years (Honolulu Board 

of Water Supply, 2006). 

In some coastal areas, there is a relatively impermeable sediment sequence 

commonly called "caprock." This caprock barrier tends to restrict the seawater from 

entering the groundwater, which causes the thickness of the freshwater lens to be 

greater than if the caprock was absent The caprock consists of materials such as ash, 

sand, gravel, coral, clay, and mud. Since clay and mud have low permeability, and 

constitute about half of the total bulk of caprock, the caprock as a whole is relatively 

impermeable (palmer, 1946). 

B. Rainfall and Hydrogeology of the Island Determines the Amount of 
Groundwater on Each of the Islands of Hawaii 

Rainfall and hydrogeology of each of the island of Hawaii allows rain water to 

percolate through the soil profile and to be stored as groundwater aquifers. Rainfall 

on each island is affected by its mountain, which traps the moisture laden clouds 
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fonned on the open ocean and releases this moisture when these clouds meet the 

mountain side by the trade winds, then cools and condenses and falls as rain. Hawaii 

receives an average of25 to 30 inches ofrain each year (National Weather Service 

Forecast Office, 2006). But Mount Waialeale on Kauai receives a record 400 inches 

of rain each year, while the Koolau Range on Oahu receives 275 inches of rain each 

year (National Weather Service Forecast Office, 2006). The geology of each island 

determines how much water will percolate through the soil profile and to be stored as 

groundwater aquifers. The geology of the islands of Hawaii is determined by its 

basaltic rock fonned by the flow of lava which fonned each of the islands. In this 

regard, each of the islands of Hawaii was fonned from a single source of hot spot 

which released lava and fonned the different islands at different periods of time. The 

different islands were fonned by the same hot spot because OV(:r time, the hot spot 

moved in a southwesterly direction first forming the island ofKauai, then Oahu, the 

group of islands near Maui and finally the island of Hawaii. The porosity of the soil 

for each of the islands is detennined by the structure which is determined by the ages 

of the soil profile and degree of weathering. Figure 2 shows the islands of Hawaii 

and the estimated ages of each of the islands. 

C. The Safe Drinking Water Act Regulates the Quality of AIl Potable Water in 
the United States 

The United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) was fonned in 

1972 and charged with establishing water quality standards for potable water in the 

United States as well as treatment and monitoring requirements to ensure that the 

potable water sources are safe for Americans. 
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Figure 2: The Estimated Age of the Hawaiian Islands in Millions of Years 
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Source: Honolulu Board of Water Supply 

The SDW A was designed to protect the nation's drinking water from chemicaL 

microbiological, radiological, and physical contaminants. The SDW A also authorizes 

the USEPA to establish drinking water standards to ensure that the drinking water 

source is safe for consumption. These standards known as the National Primary 

Drinking Water Regulations (NPDWR) are used to regulate the maximum health 

related contaminant levels in drinking water. For contaminants that cannot be easily 

measured, a treatment requirements that results in the inactivation or removal ofthese 

contaminants in all public water supply systems. Through the amendments in 1986 

and 1996, the USEPA must regulate 25 more contaminants every three years. 

Enforcement of all the new standards begins 18 months after each new or revised 

standard is established. 
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The USEPA is not only involved in creating drinking water standards, but it is 

also responsible for providing guidance and assistance to water utilities and general 

public about drinking water. They also collect drinking water data and oversee state 

drinking water programs. 

D. Primary Drinking Water QuaHty Standards for Selected Health Effects 
Contaminants 

The NPDWR was designed to protect the public from chemical, microbiological, 

radiological, and physical contaminants. To develop a NPDWR, the USEPA must: 1) 

determine the occurrence of a contaminant in the environment, especially in public 

water systems; 2) evaluate human exposure and risks of adverse health effects to the 

general population and to sensitive sub-populations; 3) ensure that analytical methods 

are available for water systems to use in monitoring for a contaminant; 4) evaluate the 

aVailability and costs of treatment techniques that can be used to remove a 

contaminant; and 5) assess the impacts of a regulation on public water systems, the 

economy, and public health (Tiemann, 2003). There are many steps involved in 

developing a NPDWR and it normally takes years for the contaminant to go through 

the five steps, but if the contaminant threatens the human population severely, the 

USEPA may expedite procedures. 

NPDWRs are enforceable standards that apply to all public water systems. These 

standards are meant to be followed because they are produced to protect the drinking 

water quality by limiting the levels of a specific contaminAnt that can adversely affect 

public health and are known or anticipated to occur in the water system. The 

standards are tiered off into NPDWR (Table 1) and National Secondary Drinking 

Water Regulations (NSDWR) (Table 2). 
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Table I: The National Primary Drinking Regulations (Microorganisms, Disinfectants, 
Disinfectant By-Products, Inorganic Chemicals, Organic Chemicals, and 
Radionuclides) 

inorganic Chemicals 
Antimony 
Asbestos (tiber length> 101lDl) 
Barium 
Beryllium 
Cadmium 
Chromium (total) 
Copper 
Cyanide (as free cyanide) 
Fluoride 
Lead 
Merauy (inorganic) 
Nitrate (as N) 
N"rtrite (as N) 
Selenium 
Tba1Iimn 
AlSenic 
Combined Radium-226 and Radium-228 

Organic Chemicals Continued 
Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs) 
Pentachlorophenol 
Picloram 
Simazine 

Toxaphene 
1,1,1-Trichloroethane 
1,1,2-Trichloroethane 
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 
1,2-Dichloroethane 
1,2-Dichloropropane 
Benzene 
Carbon Tetrachloride 
Chlorobenzene 
Cis-I,2-Dichloroctbylene 
Dichloromethane 
Ethylbenzene 
Ortha-Dichlorobenzene 

Gross Alpha (excluding radon and uranium) Para-Dichlorobenzene 
Beta Particles and Photon Emitters Styrene 
Uranium Tetmcbloroethylene (PCE) 
Organic Chemicals Toluene 
2,3,7,8-TCDD (Dioxin Trans-I,2-Dichloroethylene 
2,4,5-TP (Silvex) Trichloroethylene (TCE) 
2,4-0 Vinyl Chloride 
AcJy1amide Xylenes (total) 

Alachlor Microorganisms 
A1rozIne Cryptosporidium 
Carbofimm Giardia Imnblkz 
Chlordane HeterotrophJc Plate Count 

DaIapon LegioneUa 
Di(2-etbyJhexyl) adipate Total Coliforms (feco\ coliform and E. coif) 
1,2-Dlhromo-3-<:h1oropropan~ (DBCP) Turbidity 
DI(2-etbyJhexyl) phthAlate (DEHP) Viroses (enteric) 
Dinosch Dlslnfectanlli and Disinfection By-Pradaclli 
Diquat Chlorine 
Endotha11 Chloramines 
Endrin Chlorine Dioxide 
Epichlorobydrin Total Trihalomethanes (TTHMs) 
Ethylene Dibromide (EnB) Haloacetic Acids (HAAS) 
Olyphosate Chlorite 
Hcptachlor Bromate 
Hcptachlor Epoxide Total OIganic carbon (TOC) 

Hexachlorobenzene Total Trihalomethanes (TTHMs) 
Hexachlorocyclopentadiene (HEX) Radlonuclldes 

Lindane Alpha Particles 
MeIhoxychJor Beta Particles and Photon Emitters 
Oxamyl (Vydate) Radium 226 and Radium 228 (Combined) 
Benzo(a)pyrene (PAlls) Uranimn 

·PI .... See Appendix A for more details on the Microbiological Contaminanlli (Source: hUn:!Iwww,epa.gov Iuly 2006) 
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The USEPA also created water quality standards for public water systems known 

as maximum contaminant levels (MCL) for specific contaminants. MCLs are the 

highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water. The MCL is set as 

close to the maximum coDtaminant level goal (MCLG). An MCLG is an unforceable 

health goal equal to the maximum level of a contaminant which is not expected to 

cause any adverse effects over a life time of exposure and includes a margin of safety 

(USEPA, 1991). By law, the USEPA must set MCLs as close to MCLGs as much as 

technology and economics allow. Additionally they must address the concern for 

protection of the subpopulations. The USEPA must develop MCLGs at a minimum 

to prove an estimate for zero-risk exposure for people who are sensitive to the 

contaminants. The USEPA considers the risk to infants, children, elderly and 

immunocompromised individuals to determine MCLGs. 

All public water supply systems must obey the MCL set by the USEPA because 

the MCLs are enforceable standards. However, the USEPA is allowed to require the 

use of treatment technique instead of establishing an MCL if it is determined that 

monitoring for the contaminants is not economically or technologically feasible 

(USEPA, 2002; Pontius, 2003; Cooper, 2005). The treatment technique must prevent 

known or adverse effects on the health of persons to the extent feasible. Feasible 

meaning with the use of the best technology, treatment techniques and other means, 

which the administrator finds after examination for efficacy under field conditions 

and not solely under laboratory a condition are available and also costs (Gilbert and 

Calabrese, 1992). 
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Within the NPDWR. the contaminants are separated into inorganic chemicals, 

organic chemicals, microorganisms, disinfectants, disinfection by-products and 

radionuclides. Inorganic contaminants are mostly heavy metals found in groundwater 

or from mining runoff and industrial discharges. Organic coDtaminants are herbicides 

and insecticides that are primarily used in agriculture applications. organic solvents 

used in industrial applications, organic by-products of industrial processes, and 

chemical by-products from chlorination of drinking water. Runoff from agriculturaJ 

spraying or improper used of these chemicals may also contaminate surface water 

supply. Industrial charges, accidental spill and improper disposal of hazardous 

wastes can also be sources of contamination. Radioactive substances occur naturally 

in groundwater and in some surface waters, but some man-made radioactive 

substances can also enter drinking water supplies from processing facilities, mining 

areas, and nuclear power plants. 

Contaminants found in either surface or groundwater may have an acute 

(immediate illness) or chronic illness (long term illness that could develop over many 

years Imdiagnosed). Contaminants found in the drinking water are a cause for 

concern because prolonged exposure to certain elements, even at low levels as low as 

a few parts per billion or trillion, may be increasing the incidence of cancer and heart 

disease (USEPA, 1991). 

E. Secondary Drinking Water Quality Standards for Selected Health Effects 
Contaminants 

Besides the NPDWR. the USEPA developed the National Secondary Drinking 

Water Regulations (NSDWR). The NSDWR are intended provide water that is 

aesthetically pleasing in taste, appearance, corrosivity, odor and other aesthetic 
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aspects of drinking water which do not present a health risk. and are non-enforceable 

standards (USEPA, 1991). The NSDWR in Table 2, are mostly based on taste and 

the appearance of the water. Excessive su1fate is undesirable because of its laxative 

effect; iron and manganese are objectionable because of taste and their ability to stain 

laundry and fixtures; foaming and color are visually upsetting; excessive fluoride 

causes a brownish discoloration of teeth; and odor from various dissolved gases may 

make water unacceptable and result in complaints from the water customers (Masters, 

1998). 

F. Monitoring Water for Total CoUforms as Surrogates for Waterborne 
Pathogens 

After the SDWA was amended in 1986, it required the USEPA to regulate 83 

specific contaminants, including sewage-borne pathogens. To address these 

pathogens, one group closely related bacteria known as total coliforms were used. 

Total coliforms have often been used as an indicator for microbiological quality of 

drinking water. The use of total coliforms helps determine the effectiveness ofwater 

treatment, the integrity of the distribution system, and as a screen for fecal 

contamination (Gilbert and Calabrese, 1992). 

Coliform bacteria from Enterobacteiracae have been used to assess microbial 

quality of drinking water (Craun et ai, 1997). These bacteria are found in intestines 

and feces of humans and other warm-blooded animals. Their presence in drinking 

water is an indication of fecal contamination but, it does not necessarily represent 

fecal contamination because many species of coliforms are also found free-living in 

the environment. 
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Table 2: The List of the National Secondary Drinking Water Re 

Aluminum 

Chloride 

Color 

Copper 

Corrosivity 

Fluoride 

Foaming Agents 

Iron 

Manganese 

Odor 

pH 

Silver 

Sulfate 

H 

Total Dissolved Solids 

Zinc 

(Source: http://www.epa.gov July 2006) 

0.05 to 0.2 mg/L 

250 mglL 

15 (color units) 

1.0 mglL 

noncorrosl ve 

2.0 mgIL 

0.5 mglL 

0.3 mgIL 

0.05 mgIL 

3 threshold odor number 

6.5-8.5 

0.10 mgIL 

250 mgIL 

500 mgIL 

5 mglL 

The use of indicator organisms is preferred over the analysis of a specific 

pathogen because of the large number of discrete test methods that would be required 

to determine if specific pathogens are present. The indicator organisms should I) 

survive in all types of water (ground and surface); 2) should not replicate in water; 3) 

should be present when pathogens are present; 4) should be more resilient than 

pathogens; 5) should be absent in pathogen-free water; 6) detection should be easy 

and affordable. Although total coli forms meet some to the mentioned criteria, they 
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are imperfect indicators because 1) they are much less resistant to disinfection 

practices than the protozoans Giardia and Cryptosporidium; 2) some species in the 

total coliform group are environmental bacteria and their presence in the water does 

not necessarily mean the water was contaminated with fecal material so they may be 

present in pathogen-free water. 

Groundwater fecally contaminated from hnmans and animals may contain disease 

causing microorganisms or viruses that could cause illness if the contaminated water 

is not treated to remove or inactivate pathogens (Atherholt et al. 2003). To determine 

if groundwater is contaminated with fecal material. traditional indicator bacteria (total 

coliform, E. coli. enterococci) are tested to determine their presence is in groundwater. 

E. coli and enterococci are both closely associated with fresh fecal contamination 

and are found in high concentrations in sewage and septage (USEP A, 2000). 

Enterococci have been used as successful indicators of fecal pollution and are of great 

value as indicators offecal pollution and are of great value as indicators ofhea1th risk 

in marine and recreational waters (Scott et al. 2002). E. coli is used as a standard 

indicator organism to determine if a water supply is contaminated by fecal 

contamination because it occurs regularly and in high densities in human and warm

blooded animal feces. The microbial indicators offecal pollution are used to predict 

the presence and or minimize the potential risk associated with pathogenic microbes. 

G. The Total Coliform Rule 

In 1989. the Total Coliform Rule (TCR) was established because the USEPA 

believed the incidence of waterborne disease was exceptionally high. Under the TCR, 

it required all public water systems to monitor for the presence of coliforms in the 
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distribution system as measured by ''total coliforms" (USEPA, 2000). The USEPA 

believed the revised TCR would help in part with minimizing occurrence of 

waterborne disease in the United States. The revised TCR determined the MCL is 

based on presence or absence of coliforms in 100 mI of water sample, rather than by 

density. Systems that analyze at least 40 water samples per month must have less 

than 5% total coliform positive monthly samples. Systems that sample less than 40 

samples per month are allowed no more than one positive total coliform water sample 

per month. Any water sample that results in a total coliform positive must be 

analyzed to determine if fecal coliforms or E. coli is present. Some total coliforms 

(fecal coliforms, E. coli) are from a fecal origin and their presence in the water 

sample indicates recent sewage contamination (USEPA, 2000). The presence offecal 

coliforms or E. coli indicates a public health problem exists, since fecal pathogens 

coexist with fecal coliforms or E. coli (Gilbert and Calabrese, 1992), but in numerous 

studies done in Hawaii (Fujioka et ai, 1999; Byappanahalli and Fujioka, 1998; Rivera 

et ai, 1988) have shown that E. coli and enterococci persist in tropical soils and 

environmental waters. Potable water quality should not depend solely on the TCR, 

because it has been noted that enteroviruses normally last longer in the environment 

compared to coliform indicators (Debartolomeis and Cabelli, 1991) and coliform 

bacteria are not reliable indicators of groundwater quality because many groundwater 

samples that were negative for coliform bacteria but were positive for human enteric 

viruses (Craun et ai, 1997). 
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H. The Public Notification Rule 

As required by the 1996 SDWA amendments, the USEPA revised the public 

notification rule on May 2004. The public notification rule requirements direct water 

suppliers to let people know within 24 hours of any situation that may immediately 

pose a health risk. Previously water systems had up to 72 hours to provide notice to 

the public, and with the change of notification, it will make it easier for consumers to 

avoid drinking contaminated water. This new public notification rule also gives 

water systems a standard set of procedures to follow, to make the notices easier for 

water systems to issue, while providing better information for consumers. 

The USEP A has 3 tiers of public notification, and depending on what the 

violation is, the violation may also have different amounts of time to distribute the 

notice and different ways to deliver the notice. Tier I notice violation means there is 

the potential for human health to be immediately impacted, and the water supplier has 

24 hours to notify people who may drink the water. The water supplier must also use 

media such as television, radio and newspapers, post their notice in public areas, or 

personally deliver a notice to customers. Tier 2 notice violation occurs when levels 

of a contaminant that exceed the USEP A or state standards or hasn't been treated 

properly, but the contamination doesn't pose an immediate risk to human health. The 

water system has to notify the customers as soon as possible, but within 30 days of 

the violation through media, posting, or through the mail. Tier 3 notice violation 

requires water systems to notify the public when a drinking water standard violation 

has occurred that does not have a direct impact on human health. Violations are such 

as failing to take a required water sample on time and the water supplier has up to a 
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year to provide a notice to its water customers. The water supplier is given up to a 

year because it gives them the opportunity to consolidate the notices and send them as 

an annual water quality reports (consumer confidence reports) (Cooper, 2005). 

All notices must include a description of the violation that occurred. including the 

potential health effects; the population at risk and if alternative water supplies need to 

be used; what the water system is doing to correct the problem; actions consumers 

can take; when the violation occurred and when the system expects it to be resolved; 

how to contact the water system for more information; and the language encouraging 

broader distribution of the notice (Cooper, 2005). 

I. The Surfaee Water Treatment Rule 

The Surface Water Treatment Rule (SWTR) addresses potable water sources 

which use surface water and includes shallow groundwater, which is under the direct 

influence of surface waters (GWUDI). GWUDI means the groundwater is 

"contaminated" with surface water (example streams). As a result, springs and many 

shallow wells are considered as surface water and are regulated by SWTR. Surface 

waters are vulnerable to contamination from many animal and human sources. As a 

result, the quality of this source of water cannot be expected to be free from 

COlltamination from human or animal fecal contamination. SWTR requires that all 

surface waters and GWUDI undergo treatment that includes filtration to remove 

particles, including protozoan pathogens such as Giardia and Cryptosporidium and to 

chlorinate to disinfect other bacterial and vira1 pathogens which are too sma1I to be 

filtered out. For systems that filter, the effectiveness of the filtration process is 

measured by the turbidity of the treated water because high levels of turbidity indicate 
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the filtration process is not working properly. In summary, all public water supplies 

derived from groundwater under the influence of surface water receive treatment just 

like water supplies derived directly from surfuce water sources (Chin and Qi, 2000). 

Although the SWTR was finaIized in 1989, the USEPA realized they needed to 

improve the control of Cryptosporidium in drinking water and thus created the 

Interim Enhanced Surface Water Treatment Rule (IESWTR). Under this new rule, 

the levels of Cryptosporidium would be significantly reduced if there were 

improvements such as tightened turbidity performance criteria and individual filter 

monitoring requirements of filtration in the water system. With these improvements, 

the USEPA estimates a decrease of 110,000 to 463,000 cases annually (USEP A, 

1998), and it also increases the level of protection from exposure to bacterial or viraI 

pathogens. 

J. The Pending Groundwater Rule and the Need for Alternative Fecal 
Indicators to Assess the Quality of Groundwater 

For more than 100 million people living in the United States, they depend on 

groundwater as their principle sources of potable water. The groundwater is served to 

over 88 million people by community water systems and over 20 million people by 

non-community water systems (USEP A, 2000). With many people consuming water, 

the demand of water also increases leaving the possibility of artificially recharging 

groundwater with wastewater or surface water. States such as California where 

groundwater supplies haIfthe states' fresh water, and Arizona where groundwater 

supplies all of the fresh water demand, these activities may result in increasing 

concern for waterborne diseases. 
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In the United States alone, the annual number of reported illnesses resulting from 

contact with waterborne pathogens was estimated to be as low as one million and as 

high as 7 million; and between 1971-1982, 51 % of all waterborne disease outbreaks 

were due to the consumption of coDtaminated groundwater (Craun, 1985). According 

to MacIer (1995) approximately 20-25% of the United States' groundwater sources 

are cODtaminated with microbial pathogens, including more than 100 types of viruses. 

Many of these outbreaks were associated with specific viral or bacterial pathogens in 

untreated or inadequately treated groundwater that had been assumed to be free of 

fecal contamination. Waterborne-microorganisms ofpubJic health concern can enter 

aquifers from percolation from surface water, sink holes, septic systems, leaky sewer 

lines or direct injection of wastewater emuent or surface water through wells (John 

and Rose, 2005). In the United States, at least 46 outbreaks of disease caused by 

contaminatM groundwater have been documented between 1999-2002, representing 

81 % of all drinking water microbial illness outbreaks (John and Rose, 2005). These 

outbreaks represent a total of 2,739 illness and several deaths. 

Water-transmitted human pathogens include bacteria (Vibrio cholera, Salmonella 

typhi, Shigella spp.), protozoa (Giardia lamblia, Cryptospordium), helminthes 

(Ancylostoma duodenale-hookworm, Trichuris trichiUTa-whipworm) and viruses 

(echoviruses, enteroviruses, Hepatitis A, poliovirus) (Bull et ai, 1990). It was 

generally believed that the presence of protozoa were only found in surface water, but 

recent monitoring results from 463 groundwater samples collected at 199 sites in 23 

of the 48 contiguous states suggested that up to 50% of all groundwater sites were 
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positive for Cryptosporidium, Giardia, or both depending on the parasite and type of 

groundwater source (Hancock et ai, 1998). 

In 1992, the first draft of the GWR was published by USEP A. The rule was 

created because there were many waterborne diseases associated with consumption of 

groundwater. Since groundwater has been filtered by soil, this natural filtration 

process filters out large particulates to include pathogenic protozoans such as Giardia 

and Cryptosporidium. Some groundwater sources are free of total coliforms and are 

protected from contamination from surfaces sources. In summary, the GWR may not 

require filtration but may require disinfection. If a source of groundwater contains 

fecal microorganism, it is contaminated with fecal matter and should be disinfected. If 

groundwater is not contaminated with fecal matter, it need not be disinfected. If the 

groundwater is contaminated, the most likely pathogen to contaminate groundwater is 

human enteric viruses. 

Viruses are small, obligate, intracellular parasites that infect and may also cause 

of variety of diseases in animals, plants, bacteria, fungi and algae (Keeley et ai, 2003). 

Viroses are composed of a nucleic acid either deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) or 

ribonucleic acid (RNA), which is surrounded by a protein coat; varying in size from 

20 nm to 350 nm; are negatively charged at pH 7 and are a colloidal shape. 

Enterovimses are a particularly endemic class of waterborne microorganisms 

which cause a number of ubiquitous illnesses including diarrhea, gastroenteritis, and 

meningitis (Keeley et ai, 2003). Poliovirus, hepatitis type A (HA V), Coxsackie virus 

A and B and rotavirus are viruses associated with waterborne pathogens. Diseases 

such as gastroenteritis, hepatitis, typhoid fever, mycobacteriosis, pneumonia, and 
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dermatitis have been associated from the mentioned viruses (Keeley et ai, 2003). In 

order to protect the groundwater sources from contamination, set back distances 

between drinking water sources and sources of contamination have been added, and 

water treatment facilities want to remove pathogens prior to consumption because 

human illness is a major concern. 

Viral indicators were not used in the past because it was believed that l)viruses 

were not normal flora of the intestinal tract, and were excreted only by infected 

individuals (with the exception of children), usually several orders of magnitude 

lower than those for coliforms; 2) there was a lack of vira1 detection methods for each 

of the vial groups of public concern; 3) enteric viruses only multiplied within living 

susceptible cells and their numbers would be drastically decreased in sewage because 

of the presence of bacteria, and even further decreased by sewage treatment, dilution 

and natura1 inactivation and 4) although experimentally it had been shown that 

infection may result from the ingestion of only a very few virus particles, community 

risk of infection from low level virus contamination has not been determined (Keeley 

et ai, 2003). 

Some researchers have suggested using specific enteroviruses as an indicator of 

fecal contamination. Limitations using enteroviruses as a vira1 pollution indicator has 

led to the use of bacteriophages because the phage method has some advantages: 1) 

phage are constant inhabitants of the human intestinal tract; 2) phage are non-invasive 

to humans; 3) quantitative phage assays are cheap, easy and rapid (Gerba, 1987); and 

4) phage have similar physical properties to enteric viruses (Snowdon and Cliver, 

1989). 
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Bacteriophages are a group of viruses that specifically infect bacteria host cells. 

They are made up of a nucleic acid molecule (genome) surrounded by a protein coat 

(capsid). The infection of bacterial cells by bacteriophages occurs in stages 1) 

adsorption of phage particles to host cells, 2) ejection and penetration of phage 

nucleic acid, 3) synthesis of phage macromolecules and subunits, 4) assembly of 

mature phage particles, and 5) host cell lysis (with concomitant release of from 100-

10,000 phage progeny) (Snowdon and Cliver. 1989). 

Along with the fecal indicator bacteria, monitoring water with bacteriophages can 

be useful because bacteriophages containing DNA and RNA have been found in 

sewage, domestic drainage, raw sewage from treatment plants, river water, pond or 

lake water, irrigation water, seawater, human feces, and animal feces (birds, cows, 

pigs, some zoo animals) (Armon and Kott, 1996). 

The GWR has not been finalized because the monitoring requirements to 

determine whether the groundwater is vulnerable to contamination with fecal matter 

and with viruses have not been determined. Currently, the proposed GWR would 

monitor source waters for traditional fecal indicators such as total coliform, fecal 

coliform, E. coli, and enterococci. It has been proposed to use alternative indicators 

such as Clostridium perfringens spores, somatic and FRNA coliphages because they 

are able to survive longer than fecal bacteria and are also more resistant to 

disinfection processes. The coliphages are also considered as possible indicators 

because they are also associated with recent fecal contamination and because they are 

viruses, they are able to be transported within soil in the same manner as pathogenic 

viruses (USEP A, 2000). 
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The proposed GWR key requirement is the need for water utilities to provide 

information and data to determine whether groundwater is vulnerable to fecal 

coDtamination and the necessity to be disinfected. When the GWR is finalized, water 

utilities which lack data on their source water and facilities that do not routinely 

disinfect will be greatly affected. A high-risk system would be required to disinfect 

or provide some other means of protecting the public. An example of a water utility 

that will be affected by the proposed GWR is the Honolulu Board of Water Supply 

(HBWS). because 100% of the potable water supplied by HBWS comes from deep 

groundwater sources (Fujioka and Yoneyama, 2001). In anticipation of the GWR, 

studies done by Fujioka and Yoneyama (1997. 2001) assessed that HBWS 

groundwater sources were not vulnerable to fecal contamination. 

K. Alternative Fecal Indicators Being Considered for the Groundwater Rule 

1. Somatic Coliphages 

Somatic coliphages were the first coliphages proposed as alternative indicator 

to the traditional fecal indicator bacteria (total coliform, E. coli. enterococci). 

Somatic coliphages consist of a double stranded DNA encapsulated with a 

complex protein configuration. Somatic coliphages range in size from 20-200 mn 

in length and infect their bacterial host by attaching to receptor sites on the 

surface of the outer waIl of the bacteria and injecting their DNA into the host cell. 

Then the coliphage takes over the host and uses it to synthesize viral components 

and then forms progenies of infectious viruses which then are released into the 

enviromnent as the host cell lyses. Studies in developing countries have 

demonstrated the presence of somatic coliphages in drinking waters in the 
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absence of fecal indicator bacteria (IA WPRC, 1991). Studies have also shown 

somatic coliphages were generally found to yield the highest plaque counts 

because of the broad range of bacterial hosts (IA WPRC, 1991). Somatic 

coliphages have been found in human and animal feces (Calci et ai, 1998; Gerba, 

1987; Havelaar et ai, 1986). 

2. Male-Speeific RNA Coliphages (FRNA CoUphage) 

The FRNA coliphages have a nucleic acid containing a single strand of RNA 

within an icosahedral capsid similar to human enteric viruses. The F male

speeific coliphages attach themselves to the sex pilus (otherwise known as 

conjugation tube) coded by the F gene on the chromosome or plasmid and are 

approxImately 25 nm in diameter. The production of the F pili is only produced 

by a limited number of E. coli strains found in the environmental waters 

(Debartolomeis and Cabelli, 1991). The FRNA coliphage has been fully 

characterized and microbiologists use them because I) they are more resistant to 

chlorination and inactivation by environmental factors than fecal bacteria, 2) the 

methods for the enumeration of FRNA coliphages is direct, rapid and cost 

effeetive, 3) they are found in high numbers in untreated and treated sewage, 4) 

they are unlikely to multiply in the environment, and 5) studies have shown a high 

correlation between FRNA coliphages and viral concentrations in raw and treated 

sewage, raw and treated drinking water (IA WPRC, 1991) and human feees 

(Armon and Kott, 1996). FRNA coliphages are suitable to signal the presence of 

viruses in groundwater (Nassar and Oman, 1999). 
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3. Clostridium per/ringens 

C. perjringens is a gram-positive, spore-fonning rod shaped bacterium. C. 

perjringens is also commonly found in human and animal feces, sewage (Scott et 

aI, 2002), and polluted waters; and it is entirely fecal in origin. The C. 

perfringens spores are unique because they are more resistant to disinfection and 

environmental stresses than pathogens. Because of their extreme stability, the 

presence of the spores may indicate current or past fecal contamination event 

Testing for C. perjringens can add a margin of safety in the evaluation of 

treatment to the drinking water. 

L. Cesspools as a Potential Source of Fecal Contamination for Groundwaters in 
Hawaii 

A cesspool can be defined as an excavation in the ground which receives 

domestic sewage and/or discharges of a drainage system or part thereof, so designed 

as to retain the organic matter and solids discharging therein, but permits liquids to 

seep through the bottom or sides. Basically cesspools are "drywells" that are 

underground holes for disposal of human waste. Cesspools may also discharge raw 

untreated sewage into the ground which could contaminate groundwater, streams and 

the ocean and release disease-causing pathogens. 

The cesspools are underground holes that collect sanitary waste water from 

building bathrooms, kitchens, clothes washers and or dishwashers. The cesspool 

contains an open bottom and/or perforated sides and the wastewater leaves the home 

and goes through a pipe into the underground chamber (USEPA, 2005). The 

wastewater flows into the chamber and then the wastewater seeps into the ground 
.. 

which could also contaminate the groundwater beneath the soil. 
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According the USEP A, the State of Hawaii has the highest percentage of cesspool 

usage in the nation (USEPA, 2000; USEPA, 2005). According to the Wastewater 

Treatment Branch of Hawaii, there are 128,659 cesspools on Oahu and Kauai has an 

estimated 4,197 cesspools up to date (See, 2006; McNair, 1999) (Figure 3). Although 

there are many cesspools in the state, there are wastewater treatment plants to treat 

sewage from homes. According to the Wastewater Treatment Branch of Hawaii, 

there are 63 wastewater treatment plants on the island of Oahu. Of the 63 plants, only 

8 wastewater plants are considered a City and County wastewater facility. The 8 City 

and County of Honolulu wastewater treatment plants are located at Sand Island, 

Honouliuli, Kailua, Wahiawa, Kahuku, Waianae, Waimanalo, and Paalaakai. On the 

island ofKauai, there are a total of 44 wastewater treatment plants, and out of these 

44 plants only 4 of the plants are operated by the City and County of Kauai. The 4 

wastewater treatment plants are located in Lihue, Kapaa/Wailua, Eleele, and Waimea 

(Shephard, 2006). The other wastewater treatment plants are privately owned and are 

used by resorts, apartment complexes or municipals. Many households on the island 

ofKauai are not connected to the limited wastewater treatment plants, and therefore 

must rely on cesspools to for their discarded wastes. Because of the higher cesspool 

usage on Kauai, the groundwater might be contaminated with fecal matter. 

The USEPA recently enforced a new ban on all large-capacity cesspools in 2005. 

A large capacity cesspools are normally found in multi-family residential units, 

churches, school, and public meeting facilities, office buildings, industrial and 

commercial buildings, shopping malls, hotels and restraints, highway rest stops, state 

parks and camp grounds and train and bus stations (USEP A, 2005). The USEPA 
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Figure 3: General Locations of Cesspools on the Island ofKauai 
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'" Cesspool community 

considers a cesspool to be a large capacity when used by multiple dwelling or any 

non-residential cesspool that is used for the sole purpose of waste disposal and has the 

capacity to serve 20 or more individuals per day. 

These large capacity cesspools are regulated because the cesspools are shallow 

disposal systems that are constructed to contain wastes but not treat the wastes. The 

wastes collected in the cesspool will eventually leak from the bottom of the cesspool 

and may enter and contaminate groundwater and drinking water sources. The 

wastewater may be hazardous because it contains phosphates, chlorides, viruses and 

chemicals used to clean tbe cesspools. 
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CHAPTER 2 
THE PROPOSED STUDY 

A. Assessing the QuaUty of Potable Groundwater Aquifers on the Island of 
Oahn in Anticipation of Meeting the Groundwater Rule 

Since Oahu is the most populated island in the State of Hawaii, more studies on 

the hydrology, geology, and the quality of groundwater have been completed on Oahu 

than any other of the Hawaiian Islands. For example, Fujioka and Y oneyama (1997, 

2001) completed studies on Oahu to validate the excellent quality of potable water 

sources. The results of these studies have shown that the quality of potable water on 

Oahu meets the drinking water standards established by the USEPA and that HWBS 

groundwater sources would pass the impending GWR without routine disinfection to 

0.2 mg/L of chlorine residue. With most of the studies conducted on Oahu, the water 

quality data could be used as a model system for the other Hawaiian Islands to be 

compared against. Because of the lack of data on the neighbor islands, vulnerability 

of these groundwater sources to contamination is unknown. With the pending GWR, 

it's important to assess the quality of groundwater sources on the neighbor islands. 

This study will test the hypothesis that characteristics of the island (age, geologic 

formation, climate, soil, weathering, and anthropogenic pollution) will determine the 

ambient water quality of groundwater for that island. 

B. Identification of Current Problem: Can the QuaUty of Groundwater 
Aquifers on Kauai Meet the Pending Groundwater Rule? 

Although the vulnerability of the groundwater aquifers on the island of Oahu has 

been completed, the results cannot be directly applied to each of the islands of Hawaii 

because each island differs in age, geological formation, rainfall patterns, sewage 

disposal practices and anthropogenic activities. However, the monitoring data for the 
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groundwaters for Oahu can serve as a good model for comparison with each of the 

neighbor islands. For this study, the island ofKauai was selected for the following 

reasons. First, Kauai is older than Oahu and its geological formation can be expected 

to be similar or more mature than Oahu. Second, the population density and 

industrial capacity is less on Kauai than on Oahu. Third, there is higher rainfall on 

Kauai and higher rainfall can increase the percolation rate to form groundwater. 

Fourth, there is limited public sewer lines and sewage treatment plants to adequately 

treat the sewage produced on Kauai. And lastly, high per capita use of cesspools to 

treat 17% (number of cesspools divided by number of households on Kauai) of the 

sewage produced on that island (Babcock, 1999; US Census,2000). Cesspools are 

essentially underground holes for human wastes and discharge untreated waste into 

sha1Iow pits. As a result, cesspools represent known sources of sewage applied to 

land that can potentially contaminate groundwater. 

c. Goals and Objectives of the Study 

The primary goal of this study was to determine whether the potable groundwater 

sources on Kauai are vulnerable to fecal contamination by monitoring public and 

private potable groundwater sources for all the fecal indicators (total coliform, E. coli, 

enterococci, C. per!ringens, somatic coliphage and FRNA coliphages) being 

discussed under the upcoming Groundwater Rule. 

The secondary goal of this study was to determine the non-microbial and general 

quality of groundwaters on Kauai and to compare the quality of this source of water 

to the known quality of groundwater on Oahu. 
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The tertiary goal of this study was to determine changes in the quality of this 

groundwater as it is stored in reservoir tanks and then distributed to the public for 

consumption. 

To attain the goals of this study, the following specific objectives were pursued: 

1. Obtain and analyze untreated (unchlorinated) public and private 

groundwater sources for standard fecal indicator bacteria (total coliform, E. 

coli, and enterococci) and alternative fecal microorganisms (C perfringeru, 

FRNA coliphages, and somatic coliphage) because these fecal indicators 

are being considered for monitoring under the pending GWR. 

2. Obtain and analyze chlorinated water samples from public reservoir tanks 

for standard fecal indicator bacteria (total coliform, E. coli, and enterococci) 

and alternative fecal microorganisms (C. perfringeru, FRNA coliphages, 

and somatic coliphage) to determine change in the quality of water in 

reservoir tanks as compared to groundwater. 

3. Obtain and analyze chlorinated water samples from distribution systems 

managed by public and private utilities for standard fecal indicator bacteria 

(total coliform, E. coli, and enterococci) and alternative fecal 

microorganisms (c. perfringeru, FRNA coliphages, and somatic coliphage) 

to determine change in the quality of water in the distribution lines as 

compared to groundwater. 

4. Obtain and analyze all groundwater samples for general water quality 

based on basic water quality parameters such as pH, turbidity, conductivity, 

total nitrogen and total phosphorous. 
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5. Based on the monitoring data, compare the quality of groundwater and 

distribution water produced by public and private utilities. 

6. Based on monitoring data, detennine if cesspool usage on Kauai creates 

any fecal conmmination that affects Kauai's groundwater sources. 

7. Based on monitoring data, compare the quality of groundwaters from the 

island ofKauai to the groundwaters from the island of Oahu. 

8. Based on monitoring data, detennine ifKauai's groundwater sources are 

vulnerable to fecal contamination and if the groundwater sources will meet 

the pending GWR. 

D. Selection, Identification, CoUection and Transport of Water Samples from 
PubHe and Private Groundwater Aquifers on Kauai to Oahu for Testing 

Kauai's Department of Water (County ofKauai) operates and maintains 13 

separate water systems spread from Kekaha to Haena (Figure 4). The water is 

pumped from 48 underground wells and tunnels and stores the water in of the 43 

reservoir tanks. Kauai's Department of Water is responsible for delivering water to 

18,000 households and 400 miles of pipeline. 

The following four types and number of samples of County ofKauai (public 

system) water samples were analyzed: 1) well water (38), 2) reservoir tanks (28), 3) 

distribution lines (48), and 4) tunnels/shafts (5) (Figure 5) (Appendix B). All water 

samples were collected by County ofKauai (Carl Arume). 

The following three types and number of water collected from the private systems 

were analyzed: 1) well water (10),2) distribution lines (8), and 3) tunnels/shafts (3) 

(Appendix B). These water samples were collected by Department of Health Safe 

Drinking Water Branch (Dan Chang). The water of the Private Companies 
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Figure 4: Locations of the 13 County ofKauai (Department of Kauai) Water Systems 

Department of Water 
Water Systems 

(Source: http: //v.'WW.kdoh.com August 2006) 

represented the rest of the public water supply, and the state information for each 

private company was not available because the Department of Health provided the 

water samples. The well water collected on Kauai was groundwater (underground) 

sources. The rain falls on the soil and percolates through the ground into aquifers. 

Wells are drilled into the aquifers and the water is pumped out. Tunnels and shafts 

are shallow groundwater sources that may be under the influence of surface water. 

The well water is either stored in reservoir tanks or chlorinated and pumped into the 

distribution system 

Three liters of water per sample were collected from each site by the Carl Arume 

for the County of Kauai, and three liters of water per sample were collected by Dan 

Chang for the Private Companies. County ofKauai and the Private Companies were 
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Fi e 5: Locations of Co un of Kauai's Groundwater Sources 
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sampled bi-monthly and shipped to Oahu via Hawaiian Airlines. The water samples 

were assayed on the same day of collection (same day 6-8 hours). 

E. Experimental Design to Determine Whether the General Quality of 
Groundwater Aquifers on Kauai Will Meet the Pending Groundwater Rule 

According to the USEPA (2000), a minimum volume of 100 ml of water sample 

must be analyzed for the presence of fecal contamination. To increase the sensitivity 

of the assay, larger volumes of water samples were used (Figure 6). From the three 

liters of water collected, 1 liter of water was used to assay for total coliforms, E. coli 

and enterococci, 200 ml each for aerobic and anaerobic spores, and 1 liter of water 

was used for the presence or absence of somatic and FRNA coliphages. It should be 

noted, the presence of absence of fecal contamination is used instead of enumerative 

number, and to fulfill this requirement, presence-absence broth was used. 
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Figure 6: Outline of Sampl ing Stralegy to Analyze Larger Volumes of Water Samples for the Six Fecal Microorganisms 
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F. Experimental Design to Determine the General Qnality of Groundwater 
Aquifen on Kauai 

The remaining water sample was used for the physical (PH, turbidity, and 

conductivity) and chemical (total nitrogen and total phosphorous) assays. These tests 

did not require the sample water to be sterile, and physical and chemical assays were 

done the next day. 

G. Methods to Assay for Microbial Quality of Groundwater 

1. Assay for Total Coliforms 

The presence-absence test was used to obtain qualitative information on the 

presence or absence of coliforms and it also provided additional screening of the 

culture to isolate other organisms (fecal colifonn; enterococci). Water samples 

collected from public and private water systems were split into two-SOO ml 

containers containing 6x presence-absence broth (Difco) as done by Fujioka and 

Yoneyama (2001). The water samples were placed in a 37'C incubator for S days. 

This enrichment method used 10 times more water sample than the USEP A, and a 

larger volume of 1 liter of water sample was used instead to increase sensitivity of 

the method. 

After the five day incubation period, any bottles that changed from a purple to 

yellow color indicates the medium has acidic conditions because of lactose 

fermentation. The yellow color change indicates a presumptive test for the 

growth of acid producing bacteria such as coliforms. Any color change is the 

presence absence broth or the presence of turbidity and or gas was considered a 

positive for one or more fecal bacteria. 
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For presence-absence broths that are positive further confirmation was needed. 

To confirm presumptive positives from the presence-absence broth, the 

presumptive positive and some presumptive negatives presence-absence broth 

were streaked onto LES Endo Agar (Dehydrated Difco M-endo Agar LES) to 

culture colonies with characteristic growth of E. coli. 

E. coli is defined as those facultative anaerobic gram-negative, non-sporing, 

rod shaped bacteria that develop red colonies with metallic (golden) sheen within 

24 hours at 3SoC on an Endo-type medium containing lactose (APHA, A WW A. 

WPCF, 1998). Other colonies on M-endo agar may also produce dark red, 

mucoid, or nucleated colonies without the metallic sheen and these colonies are 

known as atypical coliform colonies. Non-coliforms are normally non-mucoid 

pink, blue, white, or colorless colonies without the metallic sheen. 

Metallic and magenta colonies taken offM-endo agar are presump~vely to be 

coliforms, were streaked onto tryptic soy agar (TSA) and confirmation of 

coliforms is based on oxidase positive and catalase negative. Those colonies were 

tested to ensure those colonies that are positive with EC tubes are in fact total 

coliforms. The colonies on the TSA plate were tested with the oxidase and 

catalase test. 

The oxidase test determines the presence of oxidase enzymes. The oxidase 

reagent (Becton, Dickson and Company) was placed on a filter paper and a colony 

was tested by picking up a colony with a sterile toothpick and smeared onto the 

filter. A color change to purple is a positive .reaction to the oxidase. Colonies that 

were positive fro oxidase indicated the bacteria was a coliform. 
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The catalase test measures the presence of enzyme catalase in the 

microorganism. If the microorganism does not have the catalase enzyme, it's 

unable to breakdown hydrogen peroxide. A 3% solution of hydrogen peroxide 

was added to cultures. Vigorous bubbling or foaming occurs indicating a positive 

reaction or the presence of the enzyme catalase. Colonies that were negative in 

the catalase test indicated the bacteria are a coliform. 

2. Assay for Fecal Coliforms 

Metallic, magenta, or dark red colonies and atypical colonies from LES-M

endo plates were further tested for fecal coliforms. The elevation of incubation 

temperature (44SC) distinguishes fecal coliforms from the total coliform group. 

To determine if there are fecal coliforms present, EC medium (Difco) was used. 

The EC medium was prepared as described by Difco, and before sterilization 

the medium was dispensed into test tubes with inverted Durham tubes inside. 

Approximately 8 ml ofEC medium was added to cover the inverted vial in the 

test tube. The tubes were capped and then autoclaved at 121"C for IS minutes. 

The presumptive total coliform colonies from the M-endo plate were placed 

into one EC tube. The inoculated EC tubes were placed into a water bath set at 

44.S"C for 24 hours. After the 24 hour incubation, gas production with growth in 

the EC tube indicated a positive confirmation for the presence of fecal coliforms. 

Tubes without gas production or growth indicated the absence offecal coliforms. 

3. Assay for E. coil 

E. coli is an indicator of fecal contamination and possible presence of enteric 

pathogens, and E. coli is also part of the fecal coliform group. E. coli are also 
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coliform bacteria that possess the enzyme ~-glucoronidase and are capable of 

cleaving the flurogenic substrate 4-methylumbeliferyl-~-glucuronide (MUG) with 

the corresponding release of the flurogen when grown in EC-MUG medium at 

44.S·C within 24 hours (APRA, A WW A, WPCF, 1998). 

Positive EC tubes were then streaked out onto nutrient agar (NA) plus MUG 

and then incubated at 37'C for 24 hours. A positive confirmation of E. coli is the 

florescence of the colony under ultra-violet (UV) light. 

4. Assay for Enterococci 

Presumptive positive presence-absence broths are further analyzed for the 

presence of enterococci based on esculin hydrolysis. To test for the presence of 

enterococci, mE agar (Difco) was used. The media was made according to Difco 

and 1% triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (I.SmlIl 00 ml) and 2.4% nalidixic acid 

(ImlIIOO ml) was added to the medium. Presence-absence broth was streaked 

onto mE agar and incubated invertedly at 41'C for 48 hours. After the incubation 

period, pink to red enterococci colonies are then transferred onto bile esculin 

azide agar (BEA) and incubated at 37'C for 30 minutes. A positive confirmation 

of the presence of enterococcus is the development of a black precipitate (esculin 

hydrolysis) on BEA. 

S. Assay for Aerobic and Anaerobic Spores 

Water samples (200 ml for aerobic spores and 200 ml for anaerobic spores) 

were placed into a water bath and heated for IS minutes at 60'C (Fujioka and 

Yoneyama, 1997). The water samples were pasteurized to destroy all vegetative 

bacterial cells, but not the bacterial spores. The pasteurized water was then 
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filtered onto a GN6 GeIman membrane and place onto nutrient agar (NA) and 

incubated at 37'C for Bacillus spp. spores and another membrane placed on to NA 

and incubated in an anaerobic chamber at 41 'C for the presence of C. perfringens 

spore, the alternative fecal indicator. 

Plates with any colonies present on the NA after the incubation period in the 

anaerobic chamber was confirmed on SFP agar (Oifco). The SFP agar was 

reconstituted with deionized water (47 grams ofSFP agar and 900 ml of 

deionized water), and autoclaved at 121'C fro IS minutes. The agar was cooled 

to 50'C and 30,000 units of polymyxin B sulfate and 12 milligrams of kanamycin 

was added to the cooled agar. The media was poured into Petri plates and stored 

at 4'C until use. Colonies from the NA was streaked onto SFP agar and then 

incubated for 24 hours at 41 'C. Any black growth on the SFP media suggested 

the presence of C. perfringens. 

6. Assay for Somatic and FRNA collphages 

E. coli HS (pFamp) R was used to enumerate the F-specific coliphages 

(Oebartolomeis and Cabelli, 1991) and E. coli CNI3 was used to enumerate 

somatic coliphages (USEPA method 1602). Both of these bacteriophages were 

grown in tryptic soy broth (TSB) from freeze-dried cultures from the American 

Tissue Culture Collection (ArrC). Male-specific bacteriophages (ATCC® 

#15597) were grown in ampicillan and somatic coliphages (ATCC® #700609) 

were grown TSB with nalidixic acid. A stock concentration of each antibiotic 

(ampicillan and nalidixic acid) was made to a concentration of 100x by combining 

1.5 grams of antibiotic to 100 mI of distilled water. These solutions were then 
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passed through a 0.45 JLIll filter membrane to be filter sterilized. E. coli HS 

(pFamp) R was grown in TSB containing Ix ampicillan and E. coli CN13 was 

grown in TSB containing Ix nalidixic acid. A stock plate of each host E. coli 

culture was made using a TSA plate also with a Ix concentration of the correct 

antibiotic to each E. coli host strain. This plate known as the working plate was 

kept for a duration of one month. A new working plate was made at each month 

by taking an isolated colony from the old working plate and streaking it onto a 

new plate. 

For the coliphages assays, each host strain was grown up in their respective 

antibiotics in 5 ml ofTSB and incubated at 37'C overnight. To ensure the use of 

E. coli host strain was in log growth and pili formation, a 3-hour host strain was 

made by adding 0.5 ml of the overnight E. coli host to a new tube ofTSB (5ml) 

and incubated at 37'C for 3 hours. 

The double overlay method was used to enumerate and identifY the presence 

of coliphages. The double agar method drawback is the volume sample size (5 ml) 

can be used for the assay. With such a small volume of water sample, low 

concentrations of viable bacteriophages may go undetected. 

The double layer plaque assay contains a top and bottom agar to enumerate 

plaques. The top layer was made of 20 grams tryptone, 2 grams dextrose, 10 

grams sodium chloride, 10 grams yeast extract, O.oI5 grams calcium chloride and 

15 grams of agar with one liter of deionized water. Then the top agar was 

dispensed into 4 ml increments into test tubes and sterilized in the autoclave for 

15 minutes at 121'C. The bottom agar was made with 10 grams tryptone, 1 gram 
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dextrose,S gram sodium chloride and IS grams of agar with one liter of deionized 

water. This was also autoclaved for IS minutes at 121'C. After the bottom agar 

has cooled to approximately SS'C, a Sx concentration of ampicillan (25 m1 of 

100x stock ampicillan to 500 m1 of bottom agar) was added to the bottom agar 

and poured into sterile Petri plates to make Sx ampicillan bottom agar. Then a 

concentration of Ix nalidixic acid (5 m1 of 100x stock nalidixic acid in 500 m1 of 

bottom agar) was added to make a Ix nalidixic acid bottom agar for the 

enumeration of somatic coliphages. Both top and bottom agar were stored at 4 'C 

until used. 

As mentioned earlier, the double layer plaque assay can only assay as much as 

5 ml of sample and low concentration of coliphages may go undetected. 

Although EPA Method 1601 uses lOO ml of water sample to be enriched, but a 

larger volume of 500 ml of water sample was used instead to increase sensitivity 

of the method. 

The enrichment method was used because the host bacteria are allowed to 

grow in high concentrations in 500 ml of water sample. If there is one virus 

present in the 500 ml water sample, it will have a chance to infect the host cell 

and release thousands of coliphages into the water sample. If the viruses reach a 

high concentration it can be easily detected by the plaque assay method. 

The 500 ml of water sample was enriched with the addition of 50 ml of lOx 

TSB and 5 ml of3-hour host culture. Incubation was done for 34 hours at 37'C. 

The 30 ml overnight enrichment was then centrifuged at 5,000 rpm for 20 minutes 

and the double layer plaque assay was performed using 1 m1 of enriched 
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supernatant. The 1 ml of enriched supernatant was added to the 4 ml of melted 

top agar, 0.3 ml of 3-hour host and then pouring the entire contents of the test tube 

mixture onto a bottom agar. After the top agar has solidified, the plates are placed 

into a 3iC incubator for 24 hours and clear and round spots (plaques) are a 

confirmation for the presence of either FRNA coliphage or somatic coliphage. 

H. Methods to Assay for General Water Quality 

1. Assay for Total Phosphorous 

Phosphate is one of the simplest forms of nutrients in water. Thus, the 

concentration of phosphate in groundwater reflects the degree to which that 

source of water is contaminated with nutrients. For groundwater there is no 

standard for phosphate levels. States like Kansas created a total phosphorous 

level at 5 mgIL as a NSDWR from Kansas Department ofHea1th and Safety (KU 

EHS Department, 2005). The Hach PhosVer3 with acid persulfate digestion (0.0-

3.5 mgIL P043-) method 8190. This method measures both organic and 

orthophosphate phosphorous. 

2. Assay for Total Nitrogen 

Nitrogen is also another simple nutrient found in water. The amount of nitrate 

found in groundwater water may not exceed 10 mgIL and the amount of nitrite 

found in groundwater may not exceed 1 mgIL because both forms of nitrogen 

cause the "blue baby syndrome." However, for groundwater there is no standard 

for total nitrogen. The total nitrogen was measured by Hach persulfate digestion 

method 10071 (0.0-25 mgIL N). This method measures organic nitrogen, 

ammonia, nitrite, and nitrate nitrogen concentrations. 
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3. Assay for pH 

Measurement of pH is one of the most frequently used tests for water quality. 

The pH value is also useful because it is a NSDWR. The pH level should be 

within the NSDWR range of6.6-S.5. The measurement of pH was done with an 

Orion pH probe and calibrated with standard buffer solutions (Fisher Scientific) 

each time to read the pH of each water sample. 

4. Assay for Turbidity 

The turbidity in drinking water may be caused by silt, organic and inorganic 

matter, plankton and other microorganisms. Although turbidity does not cause 

any health effects, however turbidities with more than 1 Nephelomethic Turbidity 

Units (NTU) may interfere with the water disinfection process. The turbidity 

level should be less than 1 NTU, according to NPDWR by the USEPA Turbidity 

of the water samples was measured with a Hach Turbidometer. 

S. Assay for Conductivity 

The measurement of conductivity is often used to measure solutions ability to 

carry electric current (microsemens/cm). Conductivity of a solution may depend 

on the ions: concentration, size, mobility, viscosity, valence, and solutions 

temperature. In other words, organic solutions are very poor conductors where as 

inorganic solutions are excellent conductors. Water samples were measured by 

conductivity to measure the levels of chloride, which is in the NSDWR. The 

standard 250 mg/L of chloride is equivalent to 1,060 j.l.S/cm. Conductivity of the 

water samples were measured by Yellow Stone Instruments (YSI-3200) series. 
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The water samples were placed inside the 3256 conductivity cell (by YSI) and 

calibrated with buffer also provided by YSI. 
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CHAPTER 3 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A. Results: Fecal Microbial Quality of Well Water Samples 

Groundwater samples from the 38 wells (37 non-disinfected wells and 1 

disinfected well) used by the County ofKauai and 10 non-disinfected wells used by 

Private Companies were assayed for the three traditional fecal bacteria (total coliform, 

E. coli, enterococci) and three alternative fecal indicators (c. perfringens, FRNA 

coliphages, somatic coliphages). These six fecal indicators are being considered for 

the pending GWR The microbial quality for the six indictors was determined by 

calculatin& the percent of samples that were positive for each of the six groups of 

microorganisms. The results from the sampling of the County of Kauai groundwater 

samples are summarized in Table 3. From the results, 7/47 (15%) samples from non-

disinfected wells were positive for total coliform. but none of these samples tested 

positive for sewage-specific E. coli (0/47), and enterococci (0/47). The one 

disinfected groundwater sample from the County of Kauai tested negative for all six 

fecal microorganisms. As for the alternative fecal indicators, the non-disinfected 

groundwater from the County ofKauai was negative for anaerobic spores or C. 

perfrjngens (0/46), FRNA coliphage (0/47), and somatic coliphage (0/47). 

The results from the sampling of Private Companies groundwater are summarized 

in Table 3 and show that, 10/61 (16%) non-disinfected groundwater samples tested 

positive for total coliforms. From these samples, 1161 (2%) was positive for sewage-

specific E. coli and from the same set of groundwater samples, 6153 (11 %) were 

positive for the presence of enterococci. As for the alternative fecal indicators, the 

Private Companies had similar results to the County of Kauai groundwater samples. 
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Table 3: Percent Positive for Various Fecal Indicators From Well Water Samples Used 
by County ofKauai and by Private Companies 

Fecal Indicators 

Total Coliform 

E. coli 

Enterococci 

FRNA Coliphages 

Somatic 
Coliphages 

Anaerobic Spores 
(C. per[ringel1S) 

County of Kauai 
(Non-Disinfected) 

No. PositiveINo. T_ c % PosltM: 

118 (13%) 

118 (13%) 

114 (25%) 

118 (13%) 

118 (13%) 

on (0%) 

Private Companies 
(Non-Disinfected) 

No. PositivcINo. Tested c % PosltM: 

3/17 (18%) 

0117 (0%) 

1116 (6%) 

0/17 (0%) 

0/17 (0%) 

0/16 (0%) 

The Private Companies non-disinfected ground water also tested negative for 

anaerobic spores or C. perfringel1S (0/56). FRNA coliphage (0/61). and somatic 

coliphage (0/61). 

In summary. 15% of the groundwater samples from the County ofKauai was 

positive for the presence of total coliforms. but negative for the presence sewage 

specific bacteria (E. coli and enterococci). The quality of groundwater from the 

Private Companies was similar in the detection rate oftotal coliform (16%). but 

detected high incidence of E. coli (2%) and enterococci (11%). But from traditional 

fecal indicator results. the County of Kauai groundwater is better protected than the 

groundwater from the Private Companies. However. all the groundwater samples 

from both County ofKauai and Private Companies were negative for all three 

altemative fecal indicators (c. perfi'ingel1S. FRNA coliphage. somatic coliphage). 
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Since the alternative fecal indicators are more reliable indicators offecal and sewage 

contamination, the monitoring data for groundwater sources from the County of 

Kauai and by the Private Companies indicate that they are not vulnerable to fecal 

contamination and will likely meet the requirements of the pending GWR. The 

absence of fecal contamination also indicates, the cesspool usage on the island of 

Kauai is not contaminating the groundwater sources. 

B. Results: Fecal Microbial Quality of Tunnel and Shaft Water Samples 

Tunnel and shaft water samples are considered shallow groundwater sources. If 

this shallow groundwater is considered groundwater under the influence of surface 

water, the water will be regulated as if it were a surface source of water rather than a 

groundwater sourCe. A total of 4 tunnels and I shaft non-disinfected water sources 

from the County of Kauai and 1 tunnel and 2 shaft non-disinfected water sources 

from Private Companies were assayed for the three traditional fecal bacteria (total 

coliform, E. coli, enterococci) and three alternative fecal indicators (c. perfringens, 

FRNA colipbages, somatic colipbages). These six fecal indicators are being 

considered for the pending GWR. The results of sampling from the tunnel and shaft 

water sources from the County ofKauai are summarized in Table 4. From these 

results, 118 (13%) of the tunnel/shaft water sources from the County ofKauai were 

positive for total coliform and sewage-specific E. coli, and 114 (25%) of the same 

water samples was positive for the presence of enterococci. As for the alternative 

fecal indicators, the results are also summarized in Table 4. From the alternative 

fecal indicator results, 118 (13%) tunnel/shaft water samples from the County of 

Kauai was positive for the presence of FRNA and somatic colipbages, but 
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Table 4: Percent Positive for Various Fecal Indicators From Tunnel and Shaft Water 
Samples Used by County ofKauai and by Private Companies 

County of Kauai County of Kauai 
Fecal Indicators (Non-Disinfected) (Disinfected) 

No. PositivolNo. Tested g % Positive No. PositivolNo. Tested g % Positive 

Total Coliform 112 (50%) 0/32 (0%) 

E. coli 0/2 (0%) 0/32(0%) 

Enterococci OIl (0%) 0/26 (0%) 

FRNA Coliphages 012 (0%) 2132 (6%) 

Somatic Coliphages 0/2(0%) 0/32(0%) 

Anaerobic Spores 011 (0%) 0131 (0%) 
(C l!.edHngens~ • 

negative for the presence of anaerobic spores or C perJringens (0/7) from the same 

water samples. 

The results from the sampling of Private Companies groundwater are summarized 

in Table 4 and show that non-disinfected tunneVshaft water sources for the 

traditional fecal indicators (total coliform, E. coli, enterococci) teSted positive in 3/17 

(18%) of the water samples, but the same water sources were negative for sewage-

specific E. coli (0/17), and 1116 (6%) was positive for the presence of enterococci. 

The monitoring results for the alternative fecal indicators for the Private Companies 

in Table 4, did not detect the presence of anaerobic spores or C perJringens (0/16), 

FRNA coliphage (0/17), and somatic coliphage (0/17) in any of the water samples. 

In summary, the quality of the tunneVshaft source waters from the County of 

Kauai tested positive 118 (13%) for total coliforms and E. coli, and 114 (25%) for 

enterococci. However, the Private Companies had 3/17 (18%) tunnels/shafts positive 
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for the presence of total colifonns, 0/17 (0%) for the sewage-specific E. coli, and 

1116 (6%) for the enterococci. From the traditional fecal indicator results, both 

County ofKauai and the Private Companies tunnels/shaft water sources are generally 

protected from surface soil contamination, but the sporadic incidence of E. coli may 

indicate the tunnel/shaft sources may have been in contact with soil. According to 

Hardina and Fujioka (1991), Hawaii's soil is an environmental source for E. coli and 

enterococci. From the alternative fecal indicator results, the Private Companies tested 

negative for anaerobic spores or C. perjringens (0/16), FRNA coliphage (0/17), and 

somatic coliphage (0/17). The absence of these alternative indicators indicates the 

tunnel/shaft water sources from the Private Companies are not vulnerable to fecal 

contamination. However, even though the County ofKauai tunnels/shaft water 

sources tested negative for the presence of anaerobic spores or C. perfringens, the 

presence ofFRNA coliphage and somatic coliphage in a tunnel source ofwater (1/8) 

sample indicates a possible fecal contamination. The tunnel sites positive for FRNA 

coliphage and somatic coliphage were retested and were negative for the coliphages. 

The absence of the FRNA and somatic coliphage in the County ofKauai tunnel/shaft 

water sources indicates the contamination was sporadic. The source of the FRNA 

and somatic coliphage was not determined, but human sewage is not a likely source 

of the contamination because tunnels and shaft water sources are not located in 

residential areas. The most likely source ofFRNA coliphage is feces of birds on the 

surface of soil which got into the tunnel and shaft water sources. The coliphage was 

probably transported from the soil to contaminate the tunnel and shaft water sources. 
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C. Results: Fecal Microbial Quality of Resen'oir Water Samples 

Reservoir water samples are from groundwater sources that are stored in large 

tanks for distribution to the public. The microbial qualities of reservoir water samples 

were only available from the County of Kauai. Reservoir water samples from the 27 

reservoir tanks (25 disinfected tanks and 2 non-disinfected tanks) used by the County 

ofKauai were assayed for the three traditional fecal bacteria (total coliform, E. coli. 

enterococci) and three alternative fecal indicators (c. perfringens. FRNA coliphages. 

somatic colipbages). These six fecal indicators are being considered for the pending 

GWR. The results summarized in Table 5 indicate the non-disinfected reservoir tanks 

from the County ofKauai was positive 112 (50%) for total coliforms. but negative for 

sewage-specific E. coli and enterococci. The disinfected reservoirs from the County 

of Kauai were 0/32 for the presence of total coliforms and sewage-specific E. coli and 

0/26 for the presence of enterococci. For the three alternative indicators. the non

disinfected reservoir tanks from the County of Kauai were negative for anaerobic 

spores or C. perfringens. FRNA coliphage. and somatic coliphage. However. water 

sample from the disinfected reservoir tanks from the County of Kauai were negative 

for somatic coliphage (0/32). for anaerobic spores or C. perfringens (0131). but 

positive 2132 (6%) for FRNA coliphage (Table 5). The two positive FRNA coliphage 

sampling sites were re-sampled and were concluded to be negative. The source of the 

FRNA coliphage contamination was not determined, but the reservoir tanks are 

susceptible to contamination from externa1 sources like bird feces. FRNA coliphages 

have been reported in some bird feces (Calci et al. 1998) and are a possible source of . 

contamination of the reservoir tanks. Although the traditional fecal indicator bacteria 
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Table 5: Percent Positive for Fecal Indicators From Reservoir Tank Water Samples 
Used by County of Kauai 

Fecal Indicators 

Total Coliform 

E. coli 

Enterococci 

FRNA Coliphages 

Somatic Coliphages 

Anaerobic Spores 
{CO l!.er{ringens} 

County of Kauai 
(Non-Disinfected) 

No. PosltivelNo. Tested = % Positive 

112 (50%) 

0/2 (0%) 

011 (0%) 

0/2(0%) 

0/2(0%) 

011 (0%) 

County ofKauai 
(Disinfected) 

No. PositivolNo. Tested = % Positive 

0132 (0%) 

0132 (0%) 

0/26 (0%) 

2/32(6%) 

0132 (0%) 

0131 (0%) 

(total coliforms, E. coli, enterococci) were negative, the FRNA coliphages have been 

found to be more resistant to chlorination than fecal indicator bacteria (Dutka et ai, 

1990). The chlorination inside the reservoir tank might be sufficient to disinfect the 

fecal indicator bacteria, but not adequate enough to disinfect the FRNA coliphages. 

D. Results: Fecal Microbial Quality of Disinfected Distribution Water Samples 

The water from the reservoir tanks is passed through the distribution pipes for 

consumers to obtain their drinking water. On the island ofKauai, the water from the 

distribution system is routinely chlorinated. Distribution water samples from the 48 

distribution water sites (47 disinfected distribution site samples and I non-disinfected 

distribution site sample) used by the County of Kauai and 8 disinfected distribution 

sites used by Private Companies were assayed for the three traditional fecal bacteria 

(total coliform, E. coli, enterococci) and three alternative fecal indicators (c. 

perjHngens, FRNA coliphages, somatic coliphages). These six fecal indicators are 
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being considered for the pending GWR. In the summarized Table 6, the one non

disinfected distribution site from the County of Kauai was negative for the three 

traditional fecal indicators (total coliform, E. coli, enterococci) and the three 

alternative fecal indicators (c. perjringens, FRNA coliphages, somatic coliphages). 

From the 47 different disinfected distribution sites used by the County ofKauai. 4/53 

(8%) of the distribution sites were positive for total coliforms. but the same water 

samples were also negative for E. coli (0/53) and enterococci (0/39). Results ofwater 

sample for the alternative fecal indicators from the disinfected distribution sites from 

County ofKauai were also summarized on Table 6. According to the results, the 

disinfected distribution sites were negative for anaerobic spores or C. perjringens 

(0/51) and somatic coliphages (0/53), but 3/53 (6%) were positive for the presence of 

FRNA coliphage. 

From the 8 disinfected distribution sites used by Private Companies, 4/31 (13%) 

sites were positive for total coliforms and 1/31 (3%) distribution site was positive for 

enterococci, but all of the sites tested were negative for the presence of sewage

specific E. coli (0131) as seen in Table 6. As for the alternative fecal indicators for 

the Private Companies, none of the disinfected distribution water tested positive for 

anaerobic spores or C. perjringens (0/31), FRNA coliphage (0/31), and somatic 

coliphage (0131) (Table 6). 

In summary, the routine chlorination of the distribution water seemed to be 

effective in the disinfection of the fecal indicator bacteria (E. coli and enterococci) 

from both County ofKauai and Private Companies distribution water. The 

alternative fecal indicator results from the Private Companies distribution water 
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Table 6: Percent Positive for Various Fecal Indicators From Distribution Pipe Water 
Samples Used by County ofKauai and by Private Companies 

Fecal Indicators 

Total Coliform 

E. coli 

Enterococci 

FRNA 
Coliphages 

Somatic 
Coliphages 

Anaerobic Spores 
(C. per,fringens) 

County of Kauai 
(Non-Disinfected) 

No. PositiveINo. Tested D % 
Positive 

011 (0%) 

011 (0%) 

011 (00/0) 

011 (0%) 

011 (0%) 

011 (0%) 

County of Kauai 
(Disinfected) 

No. PositiYelNo. Tested c % 
PositiYe 

4153 (8%) 

0/53 (0%) 

0/39 (0%) 

3/53 (6%) 

0/53 (0%) 

0/51 (0%) 

Private 
Companies 

(Disinfected) 
No. PositivclNo. Tested D 

% Positive 

4/31 (13%) 

0/31(0%) 

1131 (3%) 

0131 (0%) 

0131 (0%) 

0131 (0%) 

samples were negative for anaerobic spores or C. per,fringens (0/31), FRNA 

coliphage (0131), and somatic coliphage (0/31) indicated the water was not 

contaminated. However, the County of Kauai disinfected distribution water sites 

were negative for anaerobic spores or C. per,fringens (0/51) and somatic coliphage 

(0/53),3/53 (6%) of the sites tested positive for the presence ofFRNA coliphage. 

The three sites that were positive for FRNA coliphage were re-sampled and were 

negative indicating the contamination of the FRNA coliphage was a sporadic event. 

The sporadic event ofFRNA coliphages in the disinfected distribution water samples 

may demonstrate the resistance ofFRNA coliphage to the disinfection with chlorine 

compared to the traditional fecal indicator bacteria: (Dutka et ai, 1990). The source of 

contamination of the FRNA ooliphages in the distribution pipes may be because the 
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FRNA coliphages were detected in the reservoir tank samples and as mentioned 

before, the tanks may be susceptible to contamination to external factors such as bird 

feces. 

E. Results: General Quality of Water from Wells Used by the County ofKauai 
and by Private Companies 

The general quality of the 38 wells used by the County of Kauai and the lOwell 

used by Private Companies was based on the analyses of the groundwater sources for 

the five selected physical and chemical water quality parameters (pH, turbidity, 

conductivity, total nitrogen, and total phosphorous). The results of the 48 County of 

Kauai well water samples are summarized in Table 7, and demonstrate the general 

well water quality from the County ofKauai. The general quality of the well water 

was characterized by average pH of7.41, turbidity of 1.08 NTU, conductivity of321 

J1S/cm, total nitrogen of 1.31 mgIL, total phosphorous of 0.63 mgIL. 

The general water quality of the Private Companies 61 well water samples are 

summarized in Table 7. The general water quality of the well water from Private 

Companies was characterized by average pH of 7.13, turbidity of 1.19 NTU, 

conductivity of30511S/cm, total nitrogen of 0.67 mgIL, total phosphorous of 0.47 

mgIL. 

In summary. both County ofKauai and Private Companies well water samples 

were over the 1 NTU limit for turbidity (Cooper, 2005). 1.08 NTU and 1.18 NTU 

readings respectively. Although there was an elevation of turbidity it doesn't 

necessarily indicate a microbial contamination, but the turbidity may affect the 

disinfection of the groundwater. The elevated turbidity readings for both County of 

Kauai and the Private Companies could also be due to the age of the turbidity meter. 
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Table 7: Average Concentrations of Selected Chemicals in Well Water Samples Used by 
County ofKauai and by Private Companies 

Chemical Test! County ofKauai Private Companies 
Unit of 
Measurement (Non-Disinfected and Disinfected) (Non-Disinfected) 

Average Concentrations: Range of Concentrations (No. Samples Tested) 

pH 7.41 6.27-8.17 (48) 7.13 5.68-7.90 (61) 
(PH Units) 

TW"bidity 1.08 0.13-4.6 (48) 1.19 0.21-10.0 (61) 
(NTU) 

Conductivity 321 104-842 (48) 305 71-877 (61) 
(I.1S/cm) 

Total Nitrogen 1.31 0-5.7 (48) 0.67 0-4.7 (61) 
(mgILN) 

Total Phosphorous 0.63 0.2-1.53 (48) 0.47 0.09-2.63 (61) 
(mglLP) 

Both County ofKauai and Private Companies groundwater samples also presented 

similar average pH values 7.41 and 7.13 respectively, and was in the range of the 

NSDWR for their well waters. Chloride concentration is measw-ed by conductivity. 

The chloride concentration in the NSDWR of250 mg/L is equivalent to 1,060 IlS/cm, 

and average conductivity for the County ofKauai (321IlS/cm) and Private 

Companies (305 IlS/cm) well water was below the NSDWR for chloride. The 

measurement of total nitrogen includes organic nitrogen, ammonia, nitrite, and 

nitrate through a persulfate method that determines total nitrogen by oxidation of all 

nitrogenous compounds to nitrate. Although total nitrogen is not regulated, the total 

nitrogen concentrations for the County ofKauai (1.31 mg/L) and Private Companies 

(0.67 mgIL) did not exceed the 10 mgIL for nitrate. The monitoring of total 
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phosphorous measures all forms of phosphorous in the water sample (orthophosphate, 

condensed phosphate, and organic phosphate). Currently total phosphorous is not 

regulated in Hawaii, but some states like Kansas use 5 mgIL as a NSDWR for 

aesthetically pleasing water (KU EHS Department, 2005). The total phosphorous 

• 
concentration was 0.47 mgIL for both County ofKauai and Private Companies well 

water. The readings for the total phosphorous were below the 5 mgIL total 

phosphorous NSDWR. Conductivity, total nitrogen, and total phosphorous 

concentrations are currently not regulated under the USEPA, but their values along 

with the pH and turbidity values were used for general information of the quality of 

County ofKauai and Private Companies well water. 

F. Results: General Quality of Water from Tunnels and Shafts Used by County 
of Kauai and by Private Companies 

The general quality of water from the four tunnels and one shaft from the County 

ofKauai and water from the two shafts and one tunnel from the Private Companies 

was based on the analyses of the groundwater sources for the five selected physical 

and chemical water quality parameters (pH, turbidity, conductivity, total nitrogen, and 

total phosphorous). 

The results of the 8 County ofKauai tunneVshaft water samples are summarized 

in Table 8, and demonstrate the general tunneVshaft water quality from the County of 

Kauai. The general quality of the tunneVshaft water was characterized by average pH 

of7.27, turbidity of 0.93 NTU, conductivity of244I1S/cm, total nitrogen of 0.70 

mgIL, total phosphorous of 0.41 mgIL. 

The general water quality of the Private Companies 17 tunneVshaft water samples 

are summarized in Table 8. The general water quality of the tunneVshaft water from 
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Table 8: Average Concentrations of Selected Chemicals in Tunnel and Shaft Water 
Samples Used by County ofKauai and by Private Companies 

Selected 
Chemicals! County ofKauai Private Companies 
Unit of Measurement 

Average Concentrations: Range of Concentrations (No. Samples Tested) 

pH 7.27 6.62-8.02 (8) 7.36 6.21-7.82 (17) 
(PH Units) 

Turbidity 0.93 0.23-4.6 (8) 0.69 0.2-2.5 (17) 
(NTU) 

Conductivity 244 137-537 (8) 377 87-749 (17) 
(liS/em) 

Total Nitrogen 0.70 0-2.3 (8) 0.77 0-2.8 (17) 
(mg/LN) 

Total Phosphorous 0.41 0.2-0.85 (8) 0.65 0.22-1.3 (17) 
(mg/LP) 

Private Companies was characterized by average pH of7.36, turbidity of 0.69 NTU, 

conductivity of377 J1S/cm, total nitrogen of 0.77 mg/L, total phosphorous of 0.65 

mg/L. 

In summary, both County ofKauai and Private Companies tunnels and shafts 

were under the 1 NTU limit for turbidity (Cooper, 2005), 0.93 NTU and 0.69 NTU 

readings respectively. Both County ofKauai and Private Companies tunnel and shaft 

samples also presented similar average pH values 7.27 and 7.36 respectively, and 

was in the range of the NSDWR for their tunnel and shaft waters. Chloride 

concentration was measured by conductivity. The chloride concentration in the 

NSDWR of250 mg!L is equivalent to 1,060 J.lS/em. The average conductivity for the 

County ofKauai was 244 J.lS/em and Private Companies was 377 J.lS/cm, and the 
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tunnel and shaft water was below the NSDWR for chloride .. The measurement of 

total nitrogen includes organic nitrogen, ammonia, nitrite, and nitrate through a 

persulfate method that determines total nitrogen by oxidation of all nitrogenous 

compounds to nitrate. Although total nitrogen is not regulated, the total nitrogen 

concentrations for the County of Kauai was 0.70 mgIL and Private Companies was 

0.77 mgIL and did n?t exceed the 10 mJ¥L for nitrate or I mJ¥L for nitrites. The 

monitoring of total phosphorous measures all forms of phosphorous in the water 

sample (orthophosphate, condensed phosphate, and organic phosphate). Currently 

total phosphorous is not regulated in Hawaii, but some states like Kansas (KU EHS 

Department, 2005) use 5 mJ¥L as a NSDWR for aesthetically pleasing water. 

However, the total phosphorous concentration was 0.41 mJ¥L for County ofKauai 

and 0.65 mJ¥L total phosphorous for Private Companies tunnel and shaft water. The 

readings for the total phosphorous were below the 5 mgIL total phosphorous of the 

NSDWR. Conductivity, total nitrogen, and total phosphorous concentrations are 

currently not regulated under the USEP A, but their values along with the pH and 

turbidity values were used for general information of the quality of County ofKauai 

and Private Companies tunnel and shaft water. 

G. Results: General Quality of Water in Reservoir Tanks Used by County of 
Kauai 

The general quality of the 27 reservoir tanks used by the County ofKauai was 

based on the analyses of the groundwater sources for the five selected physical and 

chemical water quality parameters (pH, turbidity, conductivity, total nitrogen, and 

total phosphorous). The results of the 34 County ofKauai reservoir tank. water 

samples are summarized in Table 9, and demonstrate the general reservoir tank. water 
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Table 9: Average Concentrations of Selected Chemicals in Reservoir Tank Water 
Samples Used by County ofKauai 

Selected ChemicaII County of Kauai 
Unit of Measurement Average Range (No. Tested) 

Average Concentrations: Range of Concentrations (No. Samples Tested) 

pH 
(PH Units) 

Turbidity 
(NTU) 

Conductivity 
«(.IS/em) 

Total Nitrogen 
(mgILN) 

Total Phosphorous 
(mgILP) 

7.4 6.55-S.04 (34) 

1.2 0.15-S.0 (34) 

279 123-S45 (34) 

1.0 O-S (34) 

0.5 0-1.2S (34) 

quality from the County of Kauai. The general quality of the reservoir tank water was 

characterized by average pH of 7.40, turbidity of 1.2 NTU, conductivity of279 J1S/cm, 

total nitrogen of 1.00 mgIL, total phosphorous of 0.50 mgIL. 

In (;Ummary, County of Kauai reservoir tanks had a 1.2 NTU and were over the I 

NTU limit for turbidity (Cooper, 2005). Although there was an elevation of turbidity 

it doesn't necessarily indicate a microbial contamination, but the turbidity may affect 

the disinfection of the groundwater. The elevated turbidity readings for the County of 

Kauai could also be due to the age of the turbidity meter. The County ofKauai 

reservoir water samples had an average pH value of7.4 and was in the range of the 

NSDWR. Chloride concentration is measured by conductivity. The chloride 

concentration in the NSDWR of250 mgIL is equivalent to 1,060 I1S/cm, and average 
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conductivity for the County ofKauai reservoirs water was 279 IlS/cm and was below 

the NSDWR for chloride. The measurement of total nitrogen includes organic 

nitrogen, ammonia, nitrite, and nitrate through a persulfate method that determines 

total nitrogen by oxidation of all nitrogenous compounds to nitrate. Although total 

nitrogen is not regulated, the total nitrogen concentrations for the County of Kauai 

was 1.00 mgIL and did not exceed the 10 mgIL for nitrate or I mgIL for nitrites. The 

monitoring of total phosphorous measures all forms of phosphorous in the water 

sample (orthophosphate, condensed phosphate, and organic phosphate). Currently 

total phosphorous is not regulated in Hawaii, but some states like Kansas (KU EHS 

Department, 2005) use 5 mgIL as a NSDWR for aesthetically pleasing water. The 

total phosphorous concentration was 0.50 mgIL for the County of Kauai reservoir 

water, and was below the NSDWR. Conductivity, total nitrogen, and total 

phosphorous concentrations are not regulated under the USEP A, but their values 

along with the pH and turbidity values were used for general information of the 

quality of County ofKauai reservoir water. 

H. Results: General Quality of Water in the Distribution Pipes Used by County 
of Kaual and by Private Companies 

The general quality of the 48 distribution pipes used by the County of Kauai and 

the 8 distribution pipes used by Private Companies were based on the analyses of the 

groundwater sources for the five selected physical and chemical water quality 

parameters (pH, turbidity, conductivity, total nitrogen, and total phosphorous). The 

results of the 54 County ofKauai distribution water samples are summarized in Table 

10, and demonstrate the general distribution water quality from the County ofKauai. 

The general quality of the distribution water was characterized by average pH of7.41. 
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Table 10: Average Concentrations of Selected Chemicals in Distribution Pipe Water 
Samples Used by County of Kauai and by Private Companies 

Selected 
Chemical! 
Unit of Measurement 

County of Kauai Private Companies 

Average Concentrations: Range of Concentrations (No. Samples Tested) 

pH 7.41 6.52-8.01 (54) 7.39 5.94-7.89 (31) 
(PH Units) 

Turbidity 0.89 0.23-4.5 (54) 0.83 0.25-3.6 (31) 
(NTU) 

Conductivity 311 132-654 (54) 348 115-776 (31) 
C\JS/cm) 

Total Nitrogen 0.84 0-2.4 (54) 0.79 0-6.8 (31) 
(mgILN) 

Total Phosphorous 0.57 0-1.39 (54) 0.59 0.18-1.8 (31) 
(mglLP) 

turbidity of 0.89 NTU, conductivity of311 JlS/cm, total nitrogen of 0.84 mgIL, total 

phosphorous of 0.57 mgIL. 

The general water quality of the Private Companies 31 distribution water samples 

are summarized in Table 10. The general water quality of the distribution water from 

Private Companies was characterized by average pH of7.39, turbidity of 0.83 NTU, 

conductivity of 348 JlS/cm, total nitrogen of 0.79 mgIL, total phosphorous of 0.59 

mgIL. 

In summary, County of Kauai had a turbidity of 0.89 NTU and Private Companies 

had 0.83 NTU, and both were under the 1 NTU limit for turbidity (Cooper, 2005). 

Both County of Kauai and Private Companies groundwater samples also presented 

similar average pH values 7.41 and 7.39 respectively, and was in the range of the 
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NSDWR for their distribution waters. Chloride concentration is measw-ed by 

conductivity. The chloride concentration in the NSDWR of250 mgIL is equivalent to 

1,060 I1S/Cm, and average conductivity for the County ofKauai was 31111S/cm and 

Private Companies was 348 I1S/cm, and both distribU!i0n waters were below the 

NSDWR for chloride. The measurement of total nitrogen includes organic nitrogen, 

ammonia, nitrite, and nitrate through a persulfate method that determines total 

nitrogen by oxidation of all nitrogenous compounds to nitrate. Although total 

nitrogen is not regulated, the total nitrogen concentrations for the County of Kauai 

was 0.84 mgIL and Private Companies was 0.79 mgIL, and did not exceed the 10 

mgIL for nitrate or 1 mgIL for nitrites. The monitoring of total phosphorous 

measures all forms of phosphorous in the water sample (orthophosphate, condensed 

phosphate, and organic phosphate). Currently total phosphorous is not regulated in 

Hawaii, but some states like Kansas (KU EHS Department, 2005) use 5 mgIL as a 

NSDWR for aesthetically pleasing water. The County of Kauai and Private 

Companies had 0.57 mgIL and 0.59 mg/L total phosphorous respectively, and both 

were under the NSDWR. Conductivity, total nitrogen, and total phosphorous 

concentrations are currently not regulated under the USEP A, but their values along 

with the pH and turbidity values were used for general information of the quality of 

County ofKauai and Private Companies distribution line water. 
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CHAPTER 4 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF STUDY 

A. Proposed Study 

Oahu's groundwater has been characterized greatly because most of the state's 

popu1ation resides here, and the island has the HBWS to help characterize Oahu's 

drinking water with its funds and resources. Studies conducted by Fujioka and 

Yoneyama (1997 and 2001) demonstrated the groundwater of Oahu, distributed by 

HBWS was not vulnerable to fecal contamination by using the fecal indicator bacteria 

(E. coli, enterococci, FRNA coliphage, somatic coliphage, and C. perfringens). 

However, other islands within the state of Hawaii need to have their grouridwater 

assessed and characterized as well to determine if the groundwater entering the 

distribution system will pass USEPA standards or more importantly the impending 

GWR. 

The impending GWR was actually called the Groundwater Disinfection Rule 

because the USEPA wanted to routinely disinfect all potable groundwater sources 

with chlorine (residual chlorine 0.2 mgIL) to ensure all contaminating pathogens 

would be disinfected (Grubbs and Pontius, 1992). However, the Groundwater 

Disinfection rule faced opposition because many water utilities (such as HBWS) 

opposed the required disinfection of all potable groundwater sources because they 

were able to meet the TCR without disinfection. Because many opposed the 

Groundwater Disinfection Rule, the USEP A decided if the groundwater systems 

could prove their groundwater source was not vulnerable to fecal contamination, 

those systems could obtain a variance to the stringent chlorination requirements. 
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Hence, the Groundwater Disinfection Rule was changed to the impending GWR that 

we know oftoday. 

The USEPA is still deciding what fecal indicators should be used to monitor the 

impending GWR, because many microbiologists believe fecal bacteria indicators 

(total coliform, enterococci, and E. coli) "by themselves are not reliable to assess 

contamination of groundwater by pathogenic human viruses. Other fecal alternative 

indicators (c. perjringens, somatic coliphages, FRNA coliphages) have been 

suggested as more reliable surrogates for human virus contamination of groundwater 

because it has been found in the presence of FRNA coliphage and the somatic 

coliphage (Snowdon and Cliver, 1989), the traditional fecal bacteria indicators were 

not present, indicating the fecal bacteria indicators should not be used exclusively by 

themselves. 

The first goal of this project was to assess the potable groundwater sources on the 

island of Kauai because of the extensive cesspool usage, and to determine if the 

groundwater sources were susceptible to fecal contamination as discussed in the 

impending GWR. Although the USEPA uses 100 ml of water sample to assay for the 

traditional fecal indicators, a larger volume (200 ml-l liter) of water sample was used 

to assay for the traditional fecal indicators (total coliform, enterococci, and E. coli) 

. and alternative fecal indicators (c. perjringens, somatic coliphages, FRNA coliphages) 

for better sensitivity. The secondary goal was to study was to determine the general 

quality of groundwaters on Kauai and compare the quality of water to the known 

quality of groundwater on Oahu. However the groundwater from the reservoirs to the 

distribution pipes also needs to be assessed. Therefore, the tertiary goal of this study 
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was to detennine any changes in the microbial quality of groundwater being stored in 

the reservoir tanks and then to the distribution pipes. 

To obtain the data necessary for the impending G WR, the traditional fecal 

indicator bacteria (total coliform, E. coli, enterococci) were selected to test Kauai's 

ground waters. However, these bacteria have been found in Hawaii's soil 

environment and cannot be exclusively used to determine if Kauai's groundwater is 

CODtaminated with sewage or fecal coDtamination. Along with the traditional fecal 

indicator bacteria, three alternative fecal indicator microorganisms (c. perjringens, 

somatic coliphages, FRNA coliphages) were selected because they have been found 

in sewage and are able to last longer than the traditional fecal indicator bacteria. 

The water samples from Kauai were groundwater sources used by the County of 

Kauai and by Private Companies. Most of these groundwater water samples were 

obtained from wells, tunnels and shafts and were not chlorinated, and the microbial 

data would represent the ambient microbial levels of the six fecal microorganisms. 

The other water samples collected from County ofKauai was from the reservoir tanks 

that are normally chlorinated, and both County ofKauai and the Private Companies 

provide water to the public through the distribution pipes that are also routinely 

chlorinated. 

B. Assessing Each of the Goals of the Study 

1. Goal One: To Determine Whether the Potable Groundwater Sources of 
Kaual arc Vulnerable to Fecal Contamination by Monitoring Public and 
Private Potable Groundwater Sources for All the Fecal Indicators (Total 
Coliforms, E. con, Enterococci, C perfringens, Somatic CoHphage, and 
FRNA Coliphage) Being Discussed Under the Upcoming GWR 
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Based on the results (data collected) for this study, it was concluded that 

County of Kauai and Private Companies groundwater is not vulnerable to 

fecal contamination, and therefore will most likely meet the monitoring 

requirements of the pending GWR. This conclusion is based on the following 

observations: 

a. None of the wells from County ofKauai and Private Companies 

were positive for the presence of the alternative fecal indicators 

(C perjringens, somatic coliphage, FRNA coliphage), and these 

are known to be more specific to sewage and fecal 

contamination. 

b. The Private Companies tunnels and shafts were negative for all 

the alternative fecal indicators (C perjringens, somatic 

coliphage, FRNA coliphage), and these are known to be more 

specific to sewage and fecal contamination. 

Co The County of Kauai tunnels and shafts did have positives for 

both somatic and FRNA coliphages, but the positives were 

sporadic and the presence of the coliphages were probably due 

to the enrichment of all the fecal indicator microorganisms, and 

the County ofKauai needs to determine if the tunnels and shaft 

groundwater is under the influence of surface water. 

d. Because Kauai's groundwater sources are not vulnerable to fecal 

contamination, it also indicates the high percentage of cesspool 
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usage on the island is not contaminating the island's 

groundwater sources. 

2. Goal Two: To Determine the Non-Microbial and General QuaUty of 
Groundwaters on Kauai and to Compare the Quality of This Source of 
Water to the Known Quality of Groundwater on Oahu 

Based on the results (data collected) for this study, it was concluded that 

the non-microbial and general quality of groundwaters on Kauai was similar 

and generally within the guidelines for potable water, and had similar 

groundwater quality to Oahu. This conclusion is based on the following 

observations: 

a. Although the County of Kauai and the Private Companies 

groundwater sources had average turbidities above I NTU, the 

elevated turbidities may have been due to the turbidity meter. 

b. The County of Kauai and the Private Companies groundwater 

sources had pH values under the NSDWR, which is needed for 

aesthetically pleasing drinking water. 

The County of Kauai and the Private Companies groundwater 

sources also did not exceed the chloride concentration under the 

NSDWR, through the conductivity method. 

d. Although total nitrogen is not regulated for drinking water under 

the USEPA, the County ofKauai and the Private Companies 

groundwater sources did not exceed the 10 mgIL of nitrates in 

drinking water, and the total nitrogen concentration helped 

characterize Kauai's groundwater. 
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e. Although total phosphorous is not regulated for drinking water 

under the USEP A, the County ofKauai and the Private 

Companies groundwater sources did not exceed the 5 mgIL of 

total phosphorous concentration suggested by Kansas 

Department of Health, and the total phosphorous concentration 

helped characterize Kauai's groundwater. 

f. The County ofKauai and the Private Companies groundwater 

sources have similar microbial characteristics to Oahu's 

groundwater sources and, therefore addressed all the drinking 

water standards enforced by the USEPA. 

3. Goal Three: To Determine Changes in the QuaHty of Kauai's 
Groundwater as it is Stored in Reservoir Tanks and Then Distributed to 
the PubHe for Consumption 

Based on the results (data collected) for this study, it was concluded that 

the distribution water from the County ofKauai and Private Companies are 

safe for consumption. This conclusion is based on the following observations: 

a. The County of Kauai reservoir tanks chlorination disinfected all 

the traditional fecal indicator bacteria (total coliforms, E. coli, 

enterococci). 

b. The FRNA coliphages were present in the County ofKauai 

reservoir tanks because they are more resistant to chlorine than 

the traditional fecal indicator bacteria (total coliforms, E. coli, 

enterococci). 
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The presence of enterococci in the Private Companies 

distribution system probably came from the tunnel and shaft 

sources, because the Private Companies did not have a reservoir 

tank to help disinfect the indicator bacteria. 

d. Although there were the presence of fecal indicators in the 

County of Kauai and the Private Companies distribution system, 

the water is still safe to drink because the positives were 

probably due to the heavy enrichment of the water samples. 

e. The percentage of fecal indicator bacteria in the County of 

Kauai and Private Companies were relatively low, and hopefully 

the data collected could prove to the USEPA that although there 

were positives for fecal indicator bacteria, their presence was 

. probably due to the large sample volume and the regulated 100 

mI of water sample would have probably been negative. 

C. Overall Conclusions Regarding the Drinking Water Sources of Kauai 

Overall, the groundwater sources on the Island of Kauai are.not vulnerable to 

fecal contamination, and therefore will most likely pass the impending GWR. 

The microbial data collected also indicated the high percentage of cesspool usage 

on the Island ofKauai did not affect the quality of the groundwater sources. 

Although there were fecal indicator positives in the County ofKauai and the 

Private Companies groundwater, this study could prove to the USEPA that the 

percentage of the positives were low, but the sample volume tested 10 times the 

USEP A regulation for the traditional fecal indicator bacteria and 5 times the 
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normal amount of water sample for coliphages. Like the Island of Oahu, Kauai's 

drinking water meets the drinking water standards enforced by the USEPA and 

also has exceptional water quality. 

D. Reeommendations for Future Work 

Water-borne pathogens are still a major problem allover the world. 

Pathogens such as Vibrio cholerae, Cryptosporidium spp., adenoviruses, 

echoviruses, hepatitis viruses and rotaviruses can still found in drinking water. 

Preventative measures (tiltering, disinfection) for pathogens are enforced by the 

USEPA on groundwater sources, but pathogen monitoring should also incorporate 

reservoir tanks and distribution lines. To monitor the reservoir tanks and 

distribution lines, the bacteriophage could be used as a surrogate for the viruses. 

The use of molecular methods to test for pathogens more quickly woul!! also 

be useful. Especially for enteric viruses, advanced virological methods are still 

needed and necessary. The normal standard cell culture assay requires at least 14 

days for the detection of enteroviruses, and multiple passing of viruses onto cells. 

However, a method known as cell culture-Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) 

should be considered as a quick molecular method, because instead of the 

required standard cell culture enterovirus assay of 14 days, the cell culture-PCR 

can detect low levels of infectious virus in a matter of2 days (Blackmer et ai, 

2000). With this method, the results are able to provide a more sensitive and 

rapid method to detect infectious viruses in drinking water compared to the 

conventional cell culture. 
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APPENDlXA 

A-I: Tbe National Primary Drinking Water Regulations oftbe Microorganism 
Contaminants witb Potential Healtb Effects and Sources of Contamination of 

c .......... t 

CryDtosporidium6 

(pdf file) 

Giardia lamblia 

Heterotrophic 
plate count 

Legionella 

Total Colifonns 
(including fecal 
colifonn and E. 
Coli)7 

Turbiditv8 

zero 

zero 

n/a 

zero 

zero 

n/a 

MCL 
orn' 
(-aIL 

TT' 

Pot " ..... 'I ] ., .. 

Gastrointestinal illness 
(e.g., diarrhea, vomiting, 
cramps) 

Gastrointestinal illness 
(e. g., diarrhea, vomi ting, 
cramps) 

HPC has no health effects; 
it is an analytic method 
used to measure the 
variety of bacteria that are 

SIIIftII of 
CeQ"11 ' •• " in > 
.,.........Wa1er 

Human and fecal 
animal waste 

Human and 
animal fecal 
waste 

HPC measures a 
range of bacteria 
that are naturally 
present in the 

common in water. The environment 
lower the concentration of 
bacteria in drinking water, 
the better maintained the 
water system is. 

IT Legionnaire's Disease, a 
type of pneumonia 

5.0%1 Not a health threat in 
itself; it is used to indicate 
whether other potentially 
harmful bacteria may be 
presentS 

Found naturally 
in water; 
multiplies in 
heating systems 

Coliforms are 
naturally present 
in the 
environment; as 
well as feces; 
fecal coliforms 
and E. coli only 
comefTorn 
human and 
animal fecal 
waste. 

Turbidity is a measure of Soil runoff 
the cloudiness of water. It 
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Viruses (enteric) zero 

1 Definitions: 

is used to indicate water 
quality and filtration 
effectiveness (e.g., 
whether disease-causing 
organisms are present). 
Higher turbidity levels are 
often associated with 
higher levels of disease
causing microorganisms 
such as viruses, parasites 
and some bacteria. These 
organisms can cause 
symptoms such as nausea, 
cramps, diarrhea, and 
associated headaches. 

Gastrointestinal illness 
(e.g., diarrhea, vomiting, 
cramps) 

Human and 
animal fecal 
waste 

Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) - The highest level of a contaminant that is allowed 
in drinking water. MCLs are set as close to MCLGs as feasible using the best available 
treatment technology and taking cost into consideration. MCLs are enforceable standards. 
Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG) - The level of a contaminant in drinking 
water below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a 
margin of safety and are non-enforceable public health goals. 
Mwcimum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL) - The highest level of a disinfectant 
allowed in drinking water. There is convincing evidence that addition of a disinfectant is 
necessary for control of microbial contaminants. 
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG) - The level of a drinking water 
disinfectant below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MRDLGs do not 
reflect the benefits of the use of disinfectants to control microbial contaminants. 
Treatment Technique - A required process intended to reduce the level of a contaminant 
in drinking water. 

2 Units are in milligrams per liter (mg/L) unless otherwise noted. Milligrams per liter are 
equivalent to parts per million. 

3 EPA's surface water treatment rules require systems using surface water or ground 
water under the direct influence of surface water to (1) disinfect their water, and (2) filter 
their water or meet criteria for avoiding filtration so that the following contaminants are 
controlled at the following levels: 

• Cryptosporidium: (as ofll1/02 for systems serving > 10,000 and 1114/05 for 
systems serving <10,000) 99".4. removal. 
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• Giardia lamblia: 99.9% removal/inactivation 
• Viruses: 99.99% removal/inactivation 
• Legionella: No limit, but EPA believes that if Giardia and viruses are 

removed/inactivated, Legionella will also be controlled. 
• Turbidity: At no time can turbidity (cloudiness of water) go above S 

nephelolometric turbidity units (NTU); systems that filter must ensure that the 
turbidity go no higher than 1 NTU (O.S NTU for conventional or direct filtration) 
in at least9S% of the daily samples in any month. As of January 1,2002, turbidity 
may never exceed 1 NTU, and must not exceed 0.3 NTU in 9S% of daily samples 
in any month. 

• HPC: No more than SOO bacterial colonies per milliliter. 
• Long Term 1 Enhanced Surface Water Treatment (Effective Date: January 14, 

200S); Surface water systems or (GWUDI) systems serving fewer than 10,000 
people must comply with the applicable Long Term 1· Enhanced Surface Water 
Treatment Rule provisions (e.g. turbidity standards, individual filter monitoring, 
Cryptosporidium removal requirements, updated watershed control requirements 
for unfiltered systems). 

• Filter Backwash Recycling; The Filter Backwash Recycling Rule requires 
systems that recycle to return specific recycle flows through all processes of the 
system's existing conventional or direct filtration system or at an alternate location 
approved by the state. 

4 more than S.O% samples total coliform-positive in a month. (For water systems that 
collect fewer than 40 routine samples per month, no more than one sample can be total 
coliform-positive per month.) Every sample that has total coliform must be analyzed for 
either fecal coliforms or E. coli if two consecutive TC-positive samples, and one is also 
positive for E.coli fecal coliforms, system has an acute MCL violation. 

S Fecal coliform and E. coli are bacteria whose presence indicates that the water may be 
contaminated with human or animal wastes. Disease-causing microbes (pathogens) in 
these wastes can cause diarrhea. cramps, nausea. headaches, or other symptoms. These 
pathogens may pose a special health risk for infants, young children, and people with 
severely compromised immune systems. 

6 Although there is no collective MCLG for this contaminant group, there are individual 
MCLGs for some of the individual contaminants: 

• Triha1omethanes: bromodichloromethane (zero); bromoform (zero); 
dibromochloromethane (0.06 mgIL). Chloroform is regulated with this group but 
has no MCLG. 

• Haloacetic acids: dichloroacetic acid (zero); trichloroacetic acid (0.3 mgIL). 
Monochloroacetic acid, bromoacetic acid, and dibromoacetic acid are regulated 
with this group but have no MCLGs. 

7 MCLGs were not established before the 1986 Amendments to the Safe Drinking Water 
Act Therefore, there is no MCLG for this contaminant 
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8 Lead and copper are regulated by a Treatment Technique that requires systems to 
control the corrosiveness of their water. If more than 10% of tap water samples exceed 
the action level, water systems must take additional steps. For copper, the action level is 
1.3 mg/L, and for lead is 0.015 mg/L. 
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APPENDIXB 

B-1: List and Identificaiton Number of All Water Sampling Sites Used by County of 
Kauai and by Private Companies 

IDNumber County ofKauai Well Sampling Sites K.auai ID 
CW-l Anahola Well A 401011 
CW-2 Anahola Well B 401012 
CW-3 Grammar School Well 4100S7 
CW-4 Haena Well N/A 
CW-S Hanapepe Town Well 404036 
CW-6 Hanapepe Valley Well A 404037 
CW-7 Hanapepe Valley Well B 404038 
CW-8 Hanapepe Well 4 404049 
CW-9 Kalaheo Deep Well 2 434021 

CW-10 Kalaheo Well 2 N/A 
CW-11 Kalepa Well N/A 
CW-12 Kapaa Hmstds Weill N/A 
CW-13 Kapaa Hmstds Well 2 N/A 
CW-14 Kawai Well A N/A 
CW-1S Kilauea Well A 407012 
CW-16 Kilauea Well B 407013 
CW-17 Kilohana Well A 4100S1 
CW-18 Kilohana Well I 4100S6 
CW-19 Koloa Well A 408032 
CW-20 Koloa Well C 408030 
CW-21 Koloa WellD 408029 
CW-22 Koloa WellE 408031 
CW-23 Lawai Well 2 409014 
CW-24 Maka Ridge Well 403011 
CW-2S NonouWellB 413070 
CW-26 NonouWellC 413071 
CW-27 Puhi Weill 412011 
CW-28 Puhi Well 3 N/A 
CW-29 Puhi Well 4 N/A 
CW-30 Puhi Well S N/A 
CW-31 Puhi Well Sa N/A 
CW-32 Wailua Hmstd Well A 413072 
CW-33 Wailua Hmstd Well B 413073 
CW-34 Waimea Well A 414032 
CW-3S Waimea Well B 414033 
CW-36 Wainiha Well 2 N/A 
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B-1: List and Identificaiton Number of All Water Sampling Sites Used by County of 
Kauai and by Private Companies Continued 

ID Number Private Well Sampling Sites KauaiID 

CW-37 Waipao Valley Well N/A 

CWo-I Paua Valley Well N/A 

IDNumber Private Well Sampling Sites KauaiID 

PW-I Anahola FarmIot Well N/A 
PW-2 Kealia Well IA N/A 
PW-3 Kealia WelllB N/A 
PW-4 Kealia Well2A N/A 
PW-5 Kokee Noe Well NfA 
PW-6 Kokee Well A N/A 
PW-7 Polihale KauIaula Well N/A 
PW-8 Princeville Well I N/A 
PW-9 Princeville Well 2 N/A 

PW-IO Princeville Well 4 N/A 

IDNumber County ofKauai Tunnels and Shafts KauaiID 
CT-I Garlinghouse Tunnel 410050 
CT-2 Kekaha Shaft N/A 
CT-3 Kokolau Tunnel 410058 

CT-4 Makaleha Tunnel 413075 
CT-5 Moalepe Tunnel N/A 

IDNumber Private Tunnels and Shafts KauaiID 
PT-I Kahili Tunnel N/A 
PT-2 G&R Olokele Shaft N/A 
PT-3 PMRF Mana Shaft N/A 

IDNumber County ofKauai Reservoir Tanks KauaiID 

CRo-I Akemana Tank N/A 
CRo-2 Anahola Tank I N/A 
CRD-3 Anahola Tank 2 N/A 
CRn-4 Eleele Tanks 404050 

CRo-5 Kalihiwai Ridge Tank N/A 
CRo-6 Kauai Inn Tank N/A 
CRo-7 Kekaha Tanks N/A 
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B-1: List and Identificaiton Number of All Water Sampling Sites Used by County of 
Kauai and by Private Companies Continued 

ID Number County ofKauai Reservoir Tanks 

CRo-8 

CRo-9 

CRo-lO 

CRn-ll 

CRo-12 

CRo-13 

CRo-14 

CRo-IS 

CRo-16 

CRn-17 

CRo-18 

CRo-19 

CRo-20 

CRo-21 

CRo-22 

CRn-23 

CRo-24 

CRo-2S 

CR-l 
CR-2 

IDNumber 

COn-l 

CDo-2 

CDo-3 

CD0-4 
CDo-S 
CDo-6 

CDD-7 

CDo-8 

CDo-9 

Kilauea Tanks 

Kilohana Well Tank #1 

Kilohana Well Tank #2 

Koloa Tank 

Kondo Tank 

Kukui Lono Tank 

Makaleha Tank 

Moi Road Tank 

Namohana Tank 

Nawiliwili Tank 

Nursery Tank 

Piopu Tanks 

Puhi TankA 

PuhiTankB 

Puupilo Tank 

Waimea Tank 

Wainiha Tank 

Waipake Tank 

0.25 M gal Tanks 
Grove Farm Tanks 

County ofKauai Distribution Sampling 
Sites 

3880 Aka Road 

4640 Kapuna Road 

4928 Kika1a Road 

Aliomanu Road 

Anahola Park 

Anahola Store 

Booster Pump 

Hanalei Colony Resort 

Hanapepe County Baseyard 
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Kauai ID 

N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 

N/A 
N/A 

KauaiID 

409004 

407014 

434022 

401013 

401004 

401002 

N/A 
415001 

404010 



B-1: List and IdentificaitonNumber of All Water Sampling Sites Used by County of 
Kauai and by Private Companies Continued 

County ofKauai Distribution Sampling 
IDNumber Sites KauaiID 

COn-I 0 Hanapepe Town Park 404008 

CDo-ll Hanalei Peir Park 403004 

COn-12 HGEA Building 410016 

CDo-13 Kahiliholo Road 407015 

CDo-14 Kalaheo Neighborhood Center 434003 

CDo-15 Kalaheo School 434006 

CDo-16 Kapaa Fire Station 413013 

COn-17 KapaaHHA 413016 

CDo-18 Kapaa Japanese Cemetary 413027 

CDo-19 Kapaa Neighborhood Center 413012 

CDo-20 Kapaa School 413008 

CDo-21 KapahiPark 413019 

CDo-22 Kekaha Cemetary 406007 

CDo-23 Kekaha Hawaiian Cemetary 406004 

CDo-24 Kekaha Neighborhood Center 406003 

CDo-25 Kikiaola Small Boat Harbor 414009 

CDo-26 Kilauea Park 407002 

CDo-27 Kiluea School 407001 

CDo-28 KMVH 414002 

CDo-29 Kukuiula Store 408009 

CDo-30 Lihue Health Center 410005 

CDo-31 Lucy Wright Park N/A 

CDo-32 Niumalu Park 410019 

CDo-33 Oio Sl Park 412014 

CDo-34 OmaoRoad 409001 

CDo-35 Piopu Beach Pavilion 408001 

CDo-36 Port Allen Small Boat Harbor 404042 

CDo-37 Pua Loke Park 410002 

CDo-38 PuhiPark 412002 

CDo-39 Spouting Hom Park 408008 

CD0-40 UH Research Station 413024 
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B-1: List and Identificaiton Number of All Water Sampling Sites Used by County of 
Kauai and by Private Companies Continued 

County ofKauai Distribution Sampling 
ID Number Sites Kauai ID 

CDo-41 Waikomo Park 408005 

CD0-42 Wailua Homesteads Park 413015 

CD0-43 Wailua Houselots Park 413002 

CD0-44 Waimea Valley Park 414007 

CD0-45 WainihaStore 415002 

CDo-46 Waioli Beach Park 403002 

CDo-47 Wiliko Park 410015 

CD-I Pipe for Hanapepe Heights Tank N/A 

IDNumber Private Distribution Sites KauaiID 

PDo-l Anahola Farmlots Distribution N/A 
PDo-2 G&R Distribution N/A 
PDo-3 Kahili Tunnel Distribution N/A 
PDo-4 Kealia Distribution N/A 
PDo-5 Kokee State Park Distribution N/A 
PD0-6 PMRF Distribution NlA 
PDo-7 Polihale Distribution N/A 
PDo-8 Princeville Distribution N/A 
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APPENDIXC 

RAW MICROBIAL DATA FOR COUNTY OF KAVAI AND PRIVATE COMPANIES 

-- - -- -- _. -- ---- ----- .. - .. -- --- -- ... -----

Coliphages (PIA) Spores (CFU) 
FRNA Somatic Aerobic 

. Sample Sample Presumptive Confirmed Confirmed Confirmed (500 (500 (200 Anaerobic 
No. ID# Date PIA (1000 ml) Coliform E. coli Enterococci ml) ml) . ml) (200 ml) 

1 CW-l 3/9/04 1 0 
2 CW-2 3/9/04 + + 1288 0 
3 CW-2 11116/04 41 0 
4 CW-3 1/27/04 + + N/A 7 N/A 
5 CW-3 10/12104 0 0 
6 CW-4 6124/04 + 34 0 
7 CW-5 8124/04 + 4 0 

-..l 8 CW-6 8124/04 +1- + 2 0 
00 

9 CW-7 8124/04 2 0 
10 CW-8 8/24/04 +1- 4 0 
11 CW-9 8/10/04 0 0 
12 CW-I0 10126/04 1 0 
13 CW-ll 1212103 N/A 0 0 
14 CW -11· 10126/04 0 0 
15 CW-12 2124/04 +1- N/A 1 0 
16 CW-12 11116/04 2 0 
17 CW-13 3/9/04 +1- 0 0 
18 CW-14 10126/04 0 0 



Aonendix Table Col-Continued 
Coliphages (PIA) Spores (CFU) 
FRNA Somatic Aerobic 

Sample Sample Presumptive Confirmed Confirmed Confirmed (500 (500 (200 Anaerobic 
No. ID# Date PIA (1000 ml) Coliform E. coli Enterococci ml) ml) ml) (200ml) 

19 CW-15 6/1104 2 0 
20 CW-16 6/1104 +1- 31 0 
21 CW-17 1212103 N/A 5 0 
22 CW-17 10126/04 1 0 
23 CW-18 1212103 N/A TNTC 0 
24 CW-18 10/26/04 + 1 0 
25 CW-19 7127/04 0 0 
26 CW-19 10/26/04 0 0 
27 CW-20 7127/04 0 0 

-..) 28 CW-20 10126104 1 0 >0 

29 CW-21 7127/04 0 0 
30 CW-22 7127/04 +1- 2 0 
31 CW-23 8/10/04 0 0 
32 CW-24 7/20/04 0 0 
33 CW-25 2110/04 +1- N/A 0 0 
34 CW~26 2110/04 + N/A 4 0 

35 CWo-l 9128/04 19 0 
36 CW-27 7120/04 0 0 
37 CW-28 7120/04 0 0 
38 CW-28 10126/04 + 0 0 
39 CW-29 10126/04 0 0 
40 CW-30 7120/04 0 0 



Aonendix Table C-I-Continued - --------~--

Colipbages (PIA) Spores (CPU) 
FRNA Somatic Aerobic 

Sample Sample Presumptive Confirmed Confirmed Confirmed (500 (500 (200 Anaerobic 
No. ID# Date PIA (1000ml) Coliform E. coli Enterococci ml) ml) ml) (200 ml) 

41 CW-31 10/26/04 +1- + 2 0 
42 CW-32 2110/04 NIA 0 0 
43 CW-33 2110/04 NIA 1 0 
44 CW-33 11116/04 3 0 
45 CW-34 9/14104 + + 4 0 
46 CW-35 9/14/04 + + 0 0 
47 CW-36 6124/04 1 0 

00 48 CW-37 9128/04 +1- 1 0 
0 

N/A= Not Available 
lNTC= Too Numerous To Count 



A . Table C-2: Microbial Data for Tunnels/Shaft Water Samples (County ofKauai) 
Coliphages (P/A) Spores (CFU) 
FRNA . Somatic Aerobic 

Sample Sample Presumptive Confirmed Confirmed Confirmed (500 (500 (200 Anaerobic 
No. ID# Date P/A(1000mI) Coliform E. coli Enterococci mI) mI) mI) (200 mI) 

1 CT-l 12/2103 N/A 23 0 
2 CT-l 10/27/04 + + + + 45 0 
3 CT-2 9/28/04 0 0 

4 CT-3 1/27/04 + N/A + 1770 N/A 

5 CT-3 10/12104 + + 3 0 
6 CT-4 2124/04 + N/A I 0 
7 CT-4 11/16/04 4 0 

00 8 CT-5 2110/04 N/A 18 0 - N/ A= Not Available 



Appendix Table C-3: Microbtal Uata tor Keservolr Water :Samples (Count otKaUa1) 
Coliphages (PIA) Spores (CFU) 
FRNA Somatic 

Sample Sample Presumptive Confirmed Confirmed Confirmed (500 (500 Aerobic Anaerobic 
No. ID# Date PIA (1000 ml) Coliform E. coli Enterococci ml) ml) (200 ml) (200 ml) 

1 CR-2 9/14/04 +1- + 189. 0 

2 CRo-1 8/10/04 0 0 

3 CRo-2 3/9/04 32 0 

4 CRo-3 3/9/04 + 1540 0 

5 CRo-3 11116/04 20 0 

6 CRo-4 8124/04 0 0 
00 7 CR-I 1127/04 +1- N/A 1 N/A N 

8 CRo-5 6/1104 1 0 

9 CRo-6 1127/04 N/A + 0 0 

10 CRo-6 10/12104 0 0 

11 CRo-7 9128/04 3 0 

12 CRo-8 6/1104 0 0 

13 CRo-9 1212103 N/A 63 0 

14 CRo-lO 1212103 N/A 0 0 

15 CRo-11 7127/04 5 0 

16 CRo-12 2110/04 +1- N/A 0 0 

17 CRo-12 11116/04 4 0 

18 CRo-13 8110/04 0 0 



Aonendix Table C-3-Continued" 

Coliphages (PIA) Spores (CFU) 
FRNA Somatic 

Sample Sample Presumptive Confirmed Confirmed Confirmed (500 (500 Aerobic Anaerobic 
~o, ID# Date PIA (1000 mI) Coliform E. coli Enterococci mI) mI) (200 mIl (200mI) 

19 CRo-14 2124/04 + N/A 6 0 

20 CRo-14 11116/04 5 0 

21 CRn-15 8124/04 4 0 

22 CRo-16 6/1104 + 59 0 
23 CRo-I7 10112104 0 0 

24 CRn-17 1127/04 N/A + 0 N/A 
00 25 CRn-18 8/10/04 0 0 w 

26 CRo-19 3/9/04 2 0 

27 CRD-20 7127/04 6 0 

28 CRD-21 7120/04 0 0 

29 CRo-22 7120/04 I 0 

30 CRo-23 2110/04 N/A 45 0 

31 CRn-23 11116/04 8 0 

32 CRo-24 9/14/04 I 0 

33 CRo-25 6124/04 I 0 

34 CRo-26 6/1104 3 0 
N/A~Not 

Available 



a_ __ .. _ .. _ _ •• a· __ .. __ -- - .. -- - . ---

Coliphages (P/A) Spores (CFU) 
FRNA Somatic Aerobic 

Sample Sample Presumptive Confirmed Confirmed Confirmed (500 (500 (200 Anaerobic 
No. ID# Date PIA (1000 mI) Coliform E. coli Enterococci mI) mI) mI) (200 mI) 

1 COo-I 8/10/04 0 0 

2 C00-2 6/1/04 1 0 

3 COo-3 8/10/04 0 0 

4 COo-4 3/9/04 2 0 

5 C00-5 3/9/04 +/- 2 0 

6 CD0-6 3/9/04 +/- 3 0 
7 C00-7 9/14/04 I 0 00 

~ 

8 CDD-8 6/24/04 3 0 

9 COo-9 8/25/04 +/- + 0 0 

10 COo-l 0 8/25/04 + 0 0 

11 COo-11 7/20/04 - 0 0 

12 COo-12 1212103 N/A 5 0 

13 COo-13 6/1/04 +/- 3 0 

14 COo-14 8/10/04 0 0 

15 COo-IS 8/10/04 0 0 

16 CDn-16 2124/04 N/A 2 0 

17 COo-17 2124/04 N/A 2 0 

18 COo-18 2124/04 N/A 0 0 



AtmeIldix Table C-4 -Continued 
Coliphages (PIA) Spores (CFU) 
FRNA Somatic Aerobic 

Sample Sample Presumptive Confirmed Confirmed Confirmed (500 (500 (200 Anaerobic 
No. ID# Date PIA (1000 ml) Coliform __ E. coL Enterococci _Illl) ml) ~)_ (200 ml) 

19 CDo-I8 1lI16/04 3 0 

20 CDo-I9 2124/04 N/A 2 0 

21 CDo-20 2124/04 N/A 0 0 

22 CDo-21 2124/04 N/A 1 0 

23 CDo-21 1lI16/04 2 0 

24 CDo-22 9/28/04 4 0 

25 CDo-23 9128/04 0 0 
26 CDo-24 9128/04 +1- 1 0 00 

Vl 

27 CDo-25 9114/04 1 0 

28 CDc-26 611/04 +1- 30 0 

29 CDc-27 6/1104 2 0 

30 CDo-28 9/14/04 1 0 

31 CDo-29 7128/04 0 0 

32 CDc-30 1127/04 N/A + 0 N/A 

33 CDo-30 10/12104 + 0 0 

34 CDo-31 9/14/04 2 0 

35 CDc-32 1127104 N/A + 0 0 

36 CDc-32 10112104 1 0 



.. . :ndix Table C-4-Continued 
Colipba~es (PIA) Spores (CFU) 
FRNA Aerobic 

Sample Sample Presumptive Confirmed Confirmed Confirmed (500 Somatic (200 Anaerobic 
No. ID# Date PIA (1000 mI) Coliform E. coli Enterococci mI) (500 mI) mI) (200 mI) 

37 CDo-33 7/20/04 0 0 

38 CDo-34 8/10/04 0 0 
39 CD-l 8/31104 9 0 

40 CDo-35 7/28/04 1 0 

41 CDo-36 8125/04 69 0 

42 CDo-37 1127/04 + + N/A + 3 N/A 
43 CDo-37 10/12104 0 0 

44 CDo-38 7/20/04 0 0 
00 45 CDo-39 7/28/04 0 0 0\ 

46 CDo-40 2110/04 N/A 0 0 

47 CDo-41 7/28/04 0 0 

48 CD0-42 2110104 N/A 72 0 

49 CD0-42 11116/04 0 0 

50 CD0-43 2110/04 + N/A 0 0 

51 CD0-44 9/14/04 ~ 0 0 

52 CD0-45 6/24/04 0 0 

53 CD0-46 7120104 0 0 

54 CD0-47 1212103 N/A 0 0 

N/A= Not Available 



Appendix Table C-5: Microbial Uata for Well Water Samples (Private COmllllIlies) 

Coliphages (PIA) Spores (CFU) 
FRNA Amohlc 

Sample Sample Presumptive Confinned Confinned Confinned (500 Somatic (200 Anaerobic 
No. ID # Date PIA (1000 mI) Coliform E. coli Enterococci mI) (500 mI) mI) (200 mI) 

1 PW-l 117104 N/A 0 0 

2 PW-I 4128/04 + + 0 0 

3 PW-l 7127/04 + + + 0 0 

4 PW-l 8124/04 +1- 0 0 

5 PW-l 9128/04 2 0 

6 PW-l 10126/04 + + + 29 0 
7 PW-l 11116104 + 1568 0 

8 PW-2 117104 N/A 14 N/A 
9 PW-2 3/1104 + + 0 0 

00 10 PW-2 4128/04 +1- + 12 0 -oJ 

11 PW-2 7127/04 +1- 12 0 

12 PW-2 8124/04 + 6 0 

13 PW-2 9128/04 4 0 

14 PW-2 10126/04 5 0 

15 PW-2 11116/04 2 0 

16 PW-3 9128104 83 0 

17 PW-4 117104 N/A 18 N/A 
18 PW-4 3/1104 + 0 0 

19 PW-4 7127/04 41 0 

20 PW-4 8124/04 33 0 

21 PW-4 10126/04 +1- + 11 0 

22 PW-4 11116/04 + 15 . 0 



A Table C-5-Continued 
Coliphages (PIA) Spores (CFU) 
FRNA Somatic Aerobic 

Sample Sample Presumptive Confirmed Confirmed Confirmed (500 (500 (200 Anaerobic 
No. ID# Date PIA (1000 ml) Coliform. E. coli En.terococcL. ml) _ ml)_ mlL_ (200 ml) 
23 PW-5 117104 + N/A 0 N/A 
24 PW-5 3/1104 0 0 
25 PW-5 4128/04 0 0 
26 PW-5 7127/04 + + 1 0 
27 PW-5 8/24/04 2 0 
28 PW-5 9128104 0 0 
29 PW-5 10/26/04 + + 8 0 
30 PW-5 11116/04 3 0 
31 PW-6 117104 +1- N/A 0 0 

.00 32 PW-6 311/04 0 0 00 

33 PW-6 4/28104 0 0 
34 PW-6 7/27/04 3 0 
35 PW-6 8124104 +1- + 2 0 
36 PW-6 9128/04 +1- 1 0 
37 PW-6 10126/04 + + 468 0 
38 PW-6 11116104 + I 0 
39 PW-7 117104 +1- N/A TNTC N/A 
40 PW-7 4128/04 +1- 23 0 
41 PW-7 7127/04 8 0 
42 PW-7 8124/04 5 0 
43 PW-7 9128/04 +1- + 1 0 
44 PW-7 10126/04 + + 3 0 



,dix Table C-5-Continued ...... _ .... -

Coliphages (PIA) Spores (CFU) 
FRNA Somatic Aerobic 

Sample Sample Presumptive Confirmed Confirmed Confirmed (500 (500 (200 Anaerobic 
No. ID# Date PIA (1000 ml) Coliform E. coli Enterococci ml) ml) ml) (200ml) 

45 PW-8 4128/04 + 6 0 
46 PW-8 9128/04 2 0 
47 PW-8 11116/04 11 0 
48 PW-9 Int04 + + N/A 0 0 
49 PW-9 3/1104 0 0 
50 PW-9 7127104 2 0 
51 PW-9 8124/04 7 0 
52 PW-9 9128/04 2 0 

00 53 
\0 

PW-9 10126/04 + 1 0 
54 PW-9 11116/04 +1- 0 0 
55 PW-I0 Int04 N/A 7 N/A 
56 PW-I0 3/1104 15 0 
57 PW-I0 7127/04 93 0 
58 PW-I0 8124/04 0 0 
59 PW-I0 9128/04 +1- 25 0 
60 PW-I0 10126/04 +1- 4 0 
61 PW-I0 11116/04 0 0 

N/A=Not Available 



Appendix Table C-6: Microbial Data for Tunnels/Shaft Water Samples (Frivate Companies) 
Coliphages (P/A) Spores (CFU) 
FRNA Somatic Aerobic 

Sample Sample Presmnptive PIA Confirmed Confirmed Confirmed (500 (500 (200 Anaerobic 
No. ID# Date (1000 ml) Coliform E.coli Enterococci ml) ml~ ml) (200 ml) 

1 PT-1 1/7/04 3 N/A 
2 PT-1 3/1/04 0 0 
3 PT-1 4/28/04 + + 14 0 
4 PT-1 8/24/04 5 0 
5 PT-1 9128/04 + 4 0 
6 PT-1 11116/04 7 0 

\0 7 PT-2 3/1/04 + 0 0 0 

8 PT-2 4128/04 2 0 
9 PT-2 7/27/04 1 0 
10 PT-2 8124/04 +/- 1 0 
11 PT-2 9/28/04 2 0 
12 PT-2 11/16/04 +/- 0 0 
13 PT-3 4128/04 +/- + 2 0 
14 PT-3 7127/04 + 0 0 
15 PT-3 8124/04 +/- + 6 ·0 
16 PT-3 9128/04 +/- 4 0 
17 PT-3 10126/04 + 3 0 

N/ A= Not Available 



A . Table C-7: Microbial Data for Distribution Water Samples (Private Companies) 
Coliphages (PIA) Spores (CFU) 
FRNA Somatic Aerobic 

Sample Sample Presumptive Confirmed Confirmed Confirmed (500 (500 (200 Anaerobic 
No. ID# Date JlA (1000 ml) Coliform E. coli Enterococci_ml) ml) ml) (200 ml) 

. - -_. - _ . 

1 PDo-l 311104 0 0 

2 PDo-l 7127/04 1 0 

3 PDo-l 8124/04 13 0 

4 PDo-l 9128/04 2 0 

5 PDo-l 10/26/04 +1- + 16 0 

6 PDo-2 8124/04 8 0 
7 PDo-2 11116/04 6 0 \0 .-
8 PDo-3 7127104 4 0 

9 PDo-3 8124/04 +1- + 1 0 

10 PDo-3 9128/04 2 0 

11 PDo-3 11116/04 0 0 

12 PDo-4 311104 +1- 0 0 

13 PD0-4 7127/04 0 0 

14 PD0-4 8124/04 +1- + 2 0 

15 PDo-4 9128/04 0 0 

16 PD0-4 10126/04 +1- + + 48 0 

17 PDo-5 4128104 0 0 

18 PDo-5 7127104 1 0 



AJmeI1dix Table C-7-Continued 
Coliphages (PIA) Spores (CFU) 
FRNA Aerobi 

Sample Sample Presumptive Confirmed Confirmed Confirmed (500 Somatic c (200 Anaerobic 
No. ID# Date PIA (1000 mI) Coliform E. coli Enterococci mI) (500mI) mI) (200 mI) 

19 PDo-5 8124/04 I 0 

20 PDo-5 9128/04 0 0 

21 PDo-5 10126/04 296 0 

22 PDo-6 9128104 +1- 3 0 

23 PDo-7 7/27/04 1 0 

24 PDo-7 8124/04 0 0 
2S PDo-7 9128104 +1- 3 0 '0 

N 

26 PDo-7 10126/04 0 0 

27 PDo-8 3/1104 0 0 

28 PDo-8 7127/04 +1- 31 0 

29 PDo-8 8124/04 170 0 

30 PDo-8 9128/04 +1- 5 0 

31 PDo-8 10126/04 2 0 



AppendixD 

RAW CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL DATA FOR COUNTY OF KAUAI AND 
PRIVATE COMPANIES 

Appendix Table 0-1: General Water Qua .ty Data: Well Water (County ofKauai) 

Sample Sample Turbidity Conductivity TotalN Total P 

No. 10# Date pH (NTU) (!JS/cm) (mg/L) (mg/L) 

1 CW-l 3/9/04 7.51 0.57 521 0.3 0.68 

2 CW-2 3/9/04 6.92 0.55 324 0.1 0.49 

3 CW-2 1lI16/04 7.14 0.44 311 1.2 1.32 

4 CW-3 1/27/04 8.14 0.41 510 5.7 0.49 

5 CW-3 10/12104 7.59 0.30 359 0.2 0.48 

6 CW-4 6124/04 7.56 4.30 237 0.0 0.49 

7 CW-5 8/24/04 7.70 1.30 189 0.0 1.00 

8 CW-6 8124/04 7.34 0.60 228 0.7 0.57 

9 CW-7 8/24/04 7.64 0.70 272 0.9 0.64 

10 CW-8 8/24/04 7.74 1.00 499 1.0 1.53 

11 CW-9 8/10/04 7.23 0.25 842 0.1 0.42 

12 CW-I0 10126/04 7.66 0.25 192 2.9 0.47 
13 CW-ll 1212/03 7.58 0.35 488 2.0 0.38 
14 CW-11 10126/04 7.34 0.30 452 4.0 0.80 

15 CW-12 2124/04 7.63 0.53 122 0.0 0.24 
16 CW-12 1lI16/04 7.61 0.40 104 0.0 0.29 

17 CW-13 3/9/04 6.92 0.56 426 0.1 0.58 
18 CW-14 10126/04 7.57 0.40 235 0.0 0.56 
19 CW-15 6/1/04 7.34 0.61 171 0.7 0.43 
20 CW-16 6/1/04 7.48 3.30 156 0.9 0.31 
21 CW-17 1212103 7.83 0.50 247 0.7 0.20 
22 CW-17 10/26/04 7.65 0.32 247 0.1 0.53 
23 CW-18 1212103 7.44 0.75 192 1.8 0.20 
24 CW-18 10126/04 7.30 0.37 180 3.6 0.47 
25 CW-19 7/27/04 7.23 3.10 231 0.8 0.80 
26 CW-19 10/26/04 7.22 0.25 225 1.8 0.67 
27 CW-20 7/27/04 7.36 4.50 476 0.7 0.47 
28 CW-20 10/26/04 7.44 0.30 469 0.0 0.43 
29 CW-21 7/27/04 7.52 4.10 552 1.6 0.76 
30 CW-22 7/27/04 6.95 2.70 236 1.2 1.20 
31 CW-23 8/10/04 6.99 0.30 214 0.5 1.23 
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A dixTblDle . d ~ppen a e - - ontinue 

Sample Sample Turbidity Conductivity TotalN TotalP 
No. ID# Date pH (NTU) (IlS/cm) (mg/L) (mg/L) 

32 CW-24 7120/04 7.48 2.00 374 1.5 0.49 
33 CW-25 2110/04 7.11 0.13 301 0.6 0.73 
34 CW-26 2110/04 7.38 2.40 278 0.8 0.67 

35 CWo-I 9128/04 7.47 0.33 508 1.6 .0.88 
36 CW-27 7/20/04 8.17 1.30 249 0.1 0.67 
37 CW-28 7120/04 6.72 1.50 184 5.1 0.62 
38 CW-28 10126/04 7.73 0.37 222 2.3 0.50 
39 CW-29 10/26/04 6.27 0.33 156 4.8 0.36 
40 CW-30 7/20104 7.10 2.30 197 0.1 1.27 
41 CW-31 10126/04 7.55 0.43 176 5.4 0.35 
42 CW-32 2110/04 7.32 0.40 337 0.0 0.49 
43 CW-33 2110/04 7.35 0.32 316 0.6 0.61 
44 CW-33 11116/04 7.34 0.22 266 0.4 0.55 
45 CW-34 9114/04 7.68 0.32 589 3.0 0.92 
46 CW-35 9/14/04 7.69 0.27 572 1.8 0.68 
47 CW-36 6/24/04 7.34 4.60 143 0.0 0.59 
48 CW-37 9128/04 7.27 0.40 633 1.1 0.77 
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Appendix Table 0-2: General Water Quality Data: Tunnels/Shafts (County of"· 
,J;) 

Sample Sample Turbidity Conductivity TotalN TotalN 
No. ID# Date pH (NIU) (!.IS/em) (mgIL) (mgIL) 

1 CT-I 1212103 7.23 0.50 208 1.5 0.20 
2 CT-I 10127/04 6.62 0.34 196 1.4 0.39 
3 CT-2 9/28/04 6.97 0.23 537 2.3 0.85 
4 CT-3 1127/04 8.02 4.60 335 0.1 0.52 
5 CT-3 10/12104 6.98 0.35 202 0.3 0.51 
6 CT-4 2124/04 7.75 0.82 140 -0.1 0.26 
7 CT-4 11116/04 7.37 0.35 137 -0.3 0.29 
8 CT-5 2/10/04 7.21 0.26 201 -0.4 0.28 
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Appendix Table 0-3: General Water Quality Data: Reservoirs (Coun y ofKauai' 

Sample Sample Turbidity Conductivity TotalN Total P 
No. ID# Date pH (NTU) (!.IS/cm) (mgIL) (mgIL) 

1 CR-2 9/14/04 7.61 8 627 8 0.85 

2 CRD-l 8/10/04 7.21 0.25 845 0.3 0.65 

3 CRo-2 3/9104 7.53 0.60 255 1.3 0.29 

4 CRo-3 3/9/04 7.23 0.54 242 -0.5 0.47 

5 CRo-3 11116/04 7.15 0.70 232 -0.2 0.18 

6 CR0-4 8124104 7.60 0.35 202 -1.0 0.62 

7 CR-l 1127/04 7.86 0.3 364 0.6 0.43 

8 CRo-5 6/1/04 7.95 0.94 156 1.5 0.38 

9 CRo-6 1127/04 7.88 0.35 345 0.6 0.45 

10 CRo-6 10/12104 7.31 0.25 203 0.4 0.57 

11 CRo-7 9128/04 7.67 0.25 534 1.4 0.89 

12 CRo-8 6/1104 7.64 3.00 lSI 1.2 0.28 

13 CRo-9. 1212103 7.57 0.31 253 0.7 0.14 

14 CRo-lO 1212103 6.63 0.90 260 0.4 0.18 

15 CRo-ll 7127/04 7.34 0.40 238 0.3 1.28 

16 CRo-12 2110/04 7.13 0.35 165 0.1 0.31 

17 CRo-12 11116/04 7.36 0.26 133 5.3 0.38 

18 CRo-13 8/10/04 7.03 0.40 222 1.2 0.42 

19 CRo-14 2124/04 7.62 0.55 151 0.2 0.69 

20 CRo-14 11116/04 7.26 0.32 141 -1.0 0.31 

21 CRo-15 8124/04 7.39 0.60 281 3.9 0.87 

22 CRo-16 6/1104 7.92 3.80 161 1.6 0.31 

23 CRo-17 1127/04 8.04 0.30 368 0.7 0.36 

24 CRo-17 10112104 7.53 0.15 260 0.7 0.46 

25 CRe-18 8/10/04 7.00 0.35 526 0.2 0.87 

26 CRo-19 3/9/04 7.22 0.73 123 0.3 0.32 

27 CRo-20 7127/04 6.98 2.20 512 0.5 0.74 

28 CRo-21 7/20/04 7.62 2.30 196 0.4 1.19 

29 CRo-22 7120/04 7.70 2.60 201 0.0 0.47 

30 CRo-23 2110/04 6.55 4.50 166 0.4 -0.10 
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A di Tabl D 3 C d ~ppenc x e - - onlinue 

Sample Sample Turbidity Conductivity TotalN TotalP 
No. ID# Date· pH (NTU) (J.lS/cm) (mgIL) (mgil:.) 

31 CRo-23 11116/04 7.49 0.29 174 -1.0 0.42 

32 . CRo-24 9/14/04 7.75 0.33 596 1.8 0.77 

33 CRo-25 6124/04 7.30 4.40 145 -1.0 0.51 

34 CRo-26 6/1/04 7.67 0.65 154 2.0 0.34 
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Appendix Table D-4: General Water Quality Data: Distribution Water (CountyofKauai) 

Sample Sample Turbidity Conductivity TotalN TotalP 

No. ID# Date pH _(IffU) JIJS/cm) (mWL) (mWL) 

1 COo-I 8/10/04 7.50 0.60 652 0.6 0.65 

2 CDo-2 6/1/04 7.53 0.87 154 0.6 0.33 

3 COo-3 8110/04 6.98 0.40 526 0.9 0.68 

4 CD0-4 3/9/04 7.22 0.55 222 0.5 1.15 

5 C00-5 3/9/04 7.53 0.60 255 1.3 0.29 

6 CD0-6 3/9/04 7.53 0.60 323 0.4 0.58 

7 CDo-7 9/14/04 7.82 0.36 584 1.6 0.83 

8 C00-8 6/24/04 7.02 3.10 153 -0.8 0.99 

9 CDo-9 8125/04 7.36 1.00 221 1.2 0.67 

10 CDo-10 8125/04 7.50 0.70 135 0.5 0.79 

11 COo-ll 1120/04 7.52 1.80 381 1.8 0.51 

12 CDo-12 1212103 7.56 2.00 260 1.4 0.37 

13 COo-13 6/1/04 7.13 3.50 149 1.4 0.29 

14 CDo-14 8/10/04 7.21 0.60 398 0.5 0.37 

15 COo-15 8110104 6.52 0.50 412 0.2 0.55 

16 COo-16 2124/04 7.25 0.55 396 1.2 0.70 

17 COo-17 2124/04 7.97 0.50 134 0.1 0.57 

18 COo-18 2124/04 7.71 0.76 133 -0.6 0.25 

19 COo-18 11116/04 7.49 0.40 139 -1.0 0.33 

20 COo-19 2124/04 7.73 0.65 135 -0.9 0.34 

21 COo-20 2124/04 7.66 0.70 149 -0.3 0.33 

22 CDo-21 2124/04 7.39 0.62 135 -0.7 0.28 

23 C00-21 11/16/04 7.44 0.37 142 -0.8 0.35 

24 CDo-22 9128104 7.36 0.26 538 1.4 0.92 

25 CDo-23 9128/04 7.23 0.34 529 1.6 0.67 

26 CDo-24 9128/04 1.49 0.36 533 1.3 0.95 

27 CDo-25 9/14/04 7.62 0.38 623 1.8 0.74 

28 CDo-26 6/1/04 7.51 0.90 151 1.1 0.42 

29 C00-27 6/1/04 7.50 0.93 150 0.7 0.37 

30 CDo-28 9114/04 7.42 0.31 604 1.5 0.62 
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A dix Tabl D-4-C . d ~ppenc e onlinue 

Sample Sample Turbidity Conductivity TotalN TotalP 

No. ID# Date pH (NTU) (IIS/em) (mgIL) (mgIL) 

31 CDo-29 7128/04 6.68 0.30 236 0.5 0.79 

32 CDo-30 1127/04 7.97 0.37 361 12 0.48 

33 CDo-30 10/12104 6.69 0.23 185 0.9 0.49 

34 CDo-31 9/14/04 7.64 0.3 620 1.9 0.75 

35 CDo-32 1127104 8.01 0.29 368 0.5 0.46 

36 CDo-32 10/12/04 7.41 0.53 258 1.5 0.56 

37 CDo-33 7/20104 7.22 2.40 155 1.8 0.77 

38 CDo-34 8/10/04 7.20 0.56 654 1.0 0.55 

39 CD-I 8/31104 7.83 1.4 473 0.8 1.39 

40 CDo-35 7128/04 7.63 0.30 527 1.1 0.70 

41 CDo-36 8125104 7.44 0.80 179 0.2 0.72 

42 CDo-37 1127/04 7.98 0.36 268 0.4 0.45 

43 CDo-37 10/12104 7.40 0.40 217 0.1 0.52 

44 CDo-38 7120/04 7.10 2.60 172 2.4 0.75 

45 CDo-39 7128/04 7.01 0.50 234 2.2 0.85 

46 CDo-4O 2110/04 7.18 0.25 173 0.3 -0.10 

47 CD0-41 7128/04 7.15 0.30 237 0.3 0.69 

48 CD0-42 2110/04 7.22 0.27 166 0.5 -0.10 

49 CD0-42 11116/04 7.39 0.31 140 -0.3 0.30 

50 CDo-43 2110/04 7.29 0.25 304 1.0 0.58 

51 CD0-44 9/14/04 7.65 0.28 615 1.9 0.72 

52 CDo-45 6124104 6.67 4.50 142 -1.0 0.52 

53 CD0-46 7120/04 7.61 3.00 383 0.1 0.64 

54 CD0-47 1212103 7.70 1.75 435 1.0 0.20 
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AllJ)e11dix Table 0-5: General Water Quality Data: Well Water (private Companies) 

Sample Sample Turbidity Conductivity TotalN TotalP 

No. 10# Date pH (NTU) (~S/cm) (me:IL) (me:IL) 

1 PW-l InJ04 7.67 1.6 491 1.0 0.09 

2 PW-l 4128/04 7.80 0.7 271 1.3 0.50 

3 PW-l 7127/04 7.32 3.0 303 0.3 0.61 

4 PW-l 8124/04 7.68 1.8 575 2.7 0.41 
5 PW-l 9128/04 7.65 0.5 314 -0.3 0.35 

6 PW-l 10126/04 7.51 0.40 302 0.6 0.42 

7 PW-l 1lI16/04 7.36 0.43 310 -1.0 0.35 

8 PW-2 InJ04 7.70 5.5 695 0.2 0.11 
9 PW-2 3/1104 7.06 0.6 391 0.1 0.49 
10 PW-2 4/28/04 7.90 10.0 194 0.7 0.49 
11 PW-2 7127/04 7.15 3.2 314 0.0 0.92 
12 PW-2 8124104 7.62 0.7 225 1.3 0.44 
13 PW-2 9128/04 7.49 0.2 302 -0.6 0.52 
14 PW-2 10126/04 7.23 0.30 302 0.9 0.57 
15 PW-2 1lI16/04 7.42 0.37 300 -1.0 1.13 
16 PW-3 9128/04 7.55 0.3 232 -0.8 0.53 
17 PW-4 InJ04 7.69 2.6 441 0.2 0.18 
18 PW-4 3/1104 7.29 0.6 361 0.1 0.58 
19 PW-4 7127/04 7.36 3.1 234 1.8 0.57 
20 PW-4 8124/04 7.65 0.8 634 1.4 0.48 
21 PW-4 10126/04 7.31 0.52 230 3.2 0.41 
22 PW-4 11116104 7.44 0.29 229 -1.0 0.52 
23 PW-5 InJ04 6.13 2.1 295 0.4 0.25 
24 PW-5 3/1104 6.55 0.55 422 0.2 0.62 
25 PW-5 4128/04 7.90 0.57 206 -0.1 0.37 
26 PW-5 7127/04 7.12 0.5 92 0.5 0.77 
27 PW-5 8124/04 6.13 0.6 129 0.6 0.18 
28 PW-5 9128/04 6.02 2.3 72 under 0.27 
29 PW-5 10126/04 5.73 0.40 71 4.7 0.18 
30 PW-5 11I16/04 5.68 0.54 83 -1.0 0.22 
31 PW-6 InJ04 6.21 2.0 264 -0.4 0.10 
32 PW-6 3/1104 7.66 0.55 560 1.3 1.15 
33 PW-6 4128/04 5.88 0.52 309 0.3 0.25 
34 PW-6 7127/04 6.89 1.0 795 2.2 0.38 
35 PW-6 8124/04 6.42 1.4 297 1.3 0.25 
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A dixD 5-C . d I.ppenc - ontinue 

Sample Sample Turbidity Conductivity TotalN Total P 

No. ID# Date pH (NTU) (IJS/cm) (mg/L) (mg/L) 

36 PW-6 9128/04 7.11 0.6 76 -0.9 0.23 

37 PW-6 10126/04 5.95 0.43 77 2.4 0.15 

38 PW-6 11116104 5.82 0.42 75 -1.0 0.18 
39 PW-7 117104 7.47 1.5 877 1.2 0.43 

40 PW-7 4/28/04 7.47 0.65 301 0.5 0.70 

41 PW-7 7127/04 7.23 0.5 683 1.4 0.34 
42 PW-7 8/24/04 7.43 0.7 297 1.3 0.47 
43 PW-7 9128104 7.44 0.3 665 -0.9 0.54 
44 PW-7 10126/04 7.44 0.30 656 0.0 0.44 
45 PW-8 4128104 6.35 0.8 141 0.3 0.55 
46 PW-8 9128/04 7.38 0.3 162 0.4 2.63 
47 PW-8 11116104 5.83 0.34 137 -1.0 0.46 
48 PW-9 117104 7.46 1.5 213 0.5 0.14 
49 PW-9 311104 7.51 0.73 128 -0.2 0.32 
50 PW-9 7127/04 7.25 3.2 198 0.4 0.79 
51 PW-9 8124/04 7.50 0.7 175 1.1 0.45 
52 PW-9 9128/04 7.41 0.2 191 -0.7 0.45 
53 PW-9 10126/04 7.29 0.36 198 0.8 0.55 
54 PW-9 11116104 7.21 0.27 188 -1.0 0.47 
55 PW-I0 117104 7.90 1.5 337 0.4 0.11 
56 PW-I0 311104 5.77 0.60 643 0.3 0.29 
57 PW-I0 7127/04 7.13 4.5 190 2.1 0.60 
58 PW-I0 8/24/04 7.82 0.7 228 -0.1 0.36 
59 PW-I0 9128/04 7.70 0.3 184 under 0.50 
60 PW-I0 10126/04 7.43 0.30 182 0.7 0.45 
61 PW-I0 11116/04 7.62 0.31 182 -1.0 0.42 
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Appendix Table D-6: General Water Quality Data: Tunnels/Shafts Private Companies) 

Sample Sample Turbidity Conductivity TotalN Total P 
No. ID# Date pH (N11J) (pS/em) (mg/L) (mg/L) 

1 PT-I 117104 7.51 1.75 749 1.3 0.38 
2 PT-l 311104 7.21 0.42 562 0.35 0.32 

3 PT-l 4128/04 6.21 0.49 749 1.8 1.16 
4 PT-l 8124/04 6.94 0.7 219 -0.6 1.13 
5 PT-I 9128/04 7.78 0.43 592 1.4 1.15 
6 PT-I 11116/04 7.58 0.35 583 -1.0 1.06 

7 PT-2 3/1104 7.01 0.32 125 0.65 0.22 
8 PT-2 4/28/04 7.62 2.5 230 0.1 1.3 
9 PT-2 7127/04 6.83 0.5 140 0 0.46 
10 PT-2 8124104 7.61 0.5 87 0.8 0.44 
11 PT-2 9128/04 7.59 0.20 136 -0.8 0.34 
12 PT-2 11116/04 7.62 0.30 133 1.1 0.34 
13 PT-3 4128/04 7.63 0.59 582 0.5 0.3 
14 PT-3 7127/04 6.98 0.8 474 2.8 1.06 
IS PT-3 8124/04 7.49 1.1 129 -I (U) 0.54 
16 PT-3 9128/04 7.82 0.33 468 -0.2 0.48 
17 PT-3 10126/04 7.71 0.37 457 2.3 0.43 
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Appendix Table 0-7: General Water QualltJ Data: Distribution Water (Private Companies) 

Sample Sample Turbidity Conductivity Total N Total P 
No. ID # Date pH (NTU) (IlS/cm) (mg/L) (mg{L) 

1 PDo-l 311104 7.65 0.57 448 0.3 0.68 

2 PDo-l 7/27/04 7.B9 2.70 30B 1.4 0.99 

3 PDo-l 8124104 7.64 0.50 439 2.1 0.36 

4 PDo-l 9/2B/04 7.53 0.26 316 0.2 0.3 

5 PDo-l 10126/04 7.45 0.35 303 4.5 0.41 

6 PDo-2 B124/04 7.69 1.00 214 -0.6 1.09 

7 PDo-2 11116/04 7.57 0.27 586 -1.0 1.13 

8 PDo-3 7127104 7.15 0.50 140 1.6 0.48 

9 PDo-3 B/24/04 7.7 0.6 624 1.5 0.33 

10 PDo-3 9128/04 7.62 0.25 137 -0.3 0.33 

11 PDo-3 11/16/04 7.70 0.32 137 -0.9 0.35 

12 PD0-4 3/1104 7.67 0.54 344 -0.5 0.47 

13 PD0-4 7127104 6.97 2.40 311 1.8 0.80 

14 PD0-4 8124/04 7.49 2.00 565 2.1 0.47 

15 PDo-4 912B/04 7.58 0.57 234 -0.4 0.46 

16 PD0-4 10126/04 7.35 0.31 300 1.7 0.43 

17 PDo-5 4128104 6.18 0.61 776 0.5 0.25 

18 PDo-5 7127/04 6.97 1.80 140 0.4 1.80 

19 PDo-5 8124/04 7.83 1.40 227 0.3 0.23 

20 PDo-5 912B/04 7.36 0.65 130 -0.9 0.78 

21 PDo-5 10126/04 6.81 0.44 115 O.B 1.60 

22 PD0-6 9128104 7.37 0.30 467 -0.1 0.42 

23 PDo-7 7127/04 7.34 0.50 676 2.8 0.82 

24 PDo-7 8124/04 7.29 0.50 129 6.8 0.52 

25 PDo-7 9128/04 7.47 0.27 534 -0.3 0.33 

26 PDo-7 10126/04 7.37 0.40 663 0.9 0.46 
27 PDo-8 3/1104 5.94 0.70 738 0.3 0.18 

28 PDo-B 7127/04 7.63 3.60 187 0.5 0.51 

29 PDo-B 8124/04 7.B3 0.60 231 0.7 0.48 
30 PDo-B 9128/04 7.42 0.45 186 -1.1 0.48 
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dix 7 d Appenc D- -Continue 

Sample Sample Turbidity Conductivity TotalN TotalP 

No. ID# Date pH (NTU) (!.IS/em) (mg/L) (mg/L) 

31 PDo-8 10126/04 7.64 0.30 185 -0.6 0.46 
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